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Well, Howdy Do To 
The Home Folks

Glendale, Ariz., Oct. 7 — This 
finds us in ihe home of two of 
th e  relatives,^M r. and Mrs. M. M. 
Sm ith, Mrs. Sm ith being a sister 
of Mrs. Stricklin, and also W alter 
Holden, a b ro ther of Mrs. S trick 
lin . Most of yesterday was spent 
in  seeing the  sights of the Salt 
R iver valley irrigated area, which 
is an eye opener itself and alone 
deser\'es an article, which w ill be 
forthcom ing. This one will be 
confined to the trip  to Coolidge, 
Ariz.

We left our fine little  home city 
T hursday, about 11 a. m., ju st 
in tim e to get out of the grind of 
press day, and hit the breeze to 
w ard  Roswell, w here we lunched 
not too late  after adopting New 
M exico time. We found the grass 
m aking w onderful progress be
tw een Brownfield and Roswell, 
bu t cattle  seems to be scarce. We 
im agine m any of them  w ere 
shipped out prior to the rains in 
August, but w hat we saw along 
the road, including sheep seem to 
be doing fine. Most of the young 
stuff is fat.

The old C h ew y  w ith the  new 
m otor sang a nice song and car
ried  us along at a rapid  rate, and 
w e w ere at Hollyu’ood Junction 
of Ruidoso before we hard ly  rea l
ized it. .^nd here we had our first 
experience of the  kind. We p re
sented our courtesy card, and the 
lady in charge stated tha t they 
took them  but she could not m ake 
ou t the trip le  receipt. W e had to 
do it, as the daughter w as away. 
We also had to m ake one out for 
a m an at Tuscon. So you ladies 
need not feel hurt, and th ink  you 
are  the  m oron sex.

Got into Demning. N. M., about 
good dark, and found the  last 
vacancy aw aiting us at a real new 
and u ltra  m odem  court, the Cor
onado, and run  by a fine Texas 
young m an and wife from Del Rio. 
Folks, if you have to stop in Dom
ing, don’t fail to get a bunk at the 
Coronado if at all possible. At this

Sewerage Extensions 
Planned For City

M unicipalities have headaches 
as well as individuals. The City 
has been as hard  pu t in getting 
m aterials for im provem ents as 
others, perhaps m ore so, because | VOLUME 42 
they require  such a large quantity . ____________

They hav'e heard the  clamour, 
and know the d ire  need, for ex 
tending the sew erage system to 
the extrem e southwest, no rth  and 
northeast parts of town, and now 
new and rapidly settling additions 
in the east and south portions are 
dem anding it. They have recently  
had engineers to m ake prelim in
ary  surveys, and expect a report 
on the needs, quan tity  and cost 
soon. I t is believed how ever, tha t 
it will take practically a new m ain 
from the disposal plant, for these 
extentions, as the present one is 
hard ly  adequate, and too, the 
grade is a big item .

It is contem plated to run  the 
new m ain along the  draw , to ac
comodate the  south side, and ex

Allmon Jewelry
East M ain
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Area To Receive 
$415,000 REA
Extensions

Two Get Suspended 
Sentences In 
Court Here

Word w as received here  Friday 
that the W ashington REA office 
had approved of $415,000 to be 
used by the  L yntegar REA Co
operative for the construction of 
lines, etc., in its territo ry . L yn- 
tegar’s territo ry  em braces the 
counties of Lynn, T erry , Garza, 
M artin, Hockley, Dawson, Borden 
and Yoakum. It has not as yet

In the D istrict p o u rt here last 
Monday, two young men, local 
residents, on pleas of guilty, w ere 
given five year suspended sen
tences for theft of tires from local 
service stations here last June.

The Court also disposed of a 
num ber of non-contested civil 
cases, including several divorces.

been determ ined w hat p a rt of this
trem e west side, thence through used in this county,
the north  side and reach all those I  Plaris call for the construction of 
in the  Cordill addition in the  v i- ! ^ power sub-station  near Brow n

field, possibly southw est of town.
M ore than  200 T erry  citizens 

signed contracts for electricity 
Qf w ith L yntegar the early  part of

New Trial Asked 
In Newton Case

cinity of the  football field. To run  
a m ain d irect across would re 
quire  a ditch over tw enty  feet 
deep through the east part
towTi. The southeast additions can 
easily be attached onto the old 
m.ains.

W hile the  cost has not been es
tim ated by the engineers, it is ex
pected to reach near one hundred 
thousand dollars. But the  residents 
of these districts insist, and rightly 
too, on th is service. City au tho r
ities are  w orking hard on the pro
ject; it is a big job and takes time, 
but they assure us they w ill ac
complish it ju st as soon as m ater
ials can be obtained.

-------------o------------

Lions Carnival Here 
Well Attended

the year. The co-op expects to 
accept additional agreem ents 
sometime a fte r Jan u ary  1.

Mayor And Group 
Return From North

Mayor F rank  Jo rdan , w ith 
Councilman C. J , Sm ith and F ire  
Commissioner Eunice Jones, re 
turned  Wednirsday from Buffalo, 
N. Y., w here they inspected en 
gines for the pow er p lant here. 
They reported some tha t operate 
by natu ra l gas. They did not buy 
any, as it takes from one to three 
years a fte r orderihg to get deliv
ery. They found the  sew er and 
w ater piping, transform ers, m e-

Tulia — Motion for re tria l by 
Dr. W. R. Newton, who w as con
victed F riday  of ' an assault to 
m urder charge by a 64th district 
court ju ry  which recom mended a 
tw o-year pen iten tiary  sentence, 
was overruled today by Judge C. 
D. Russell, and the Cameron phy
sician gave notice of appeal.

Dr. Newton entered into a $10.- 
000 recognizance w ith the court. 
Judge Russell said. The physician 
had spent Friday night in jail here 
pending filing of the re tria l motion 
and the appeal notice.

Dr. Newton a fte r conviction at 
Olton in August, 1943, in the first 
tria l on the charge of shooting Dr. 
Roy H unt of L ittlefield, gaining a 
rev'ersal when he appealed tha t 
decision to the Court of C rim inal 
Appeals.

McWilliams Furniture 
Opening Upholstery 
Department

C. “Mac” McWilliams, ow ner of 
the recently-enlarged  McW illiams 
F urn itu re  Store, told a H erald 
represen tative  W ednesday th a t his 
brother, F. N. M cW illiams of 
Houston, an expert upholsterer, 
would join the firm  w ithin  the 
next few days and would m anage 
the firm ’s new upholstery d ep art
m ent.

P’. N. was associated w ith Mac 
here several yea^js ago and be
came qu ite  well known for his 
high quality  upholstery work. An 
order for hundreds of yards of 
upholstery  m ateria ls has been 
placed w ith eastern  firms. Also 
featured in this departm en t will 
gbe custom m ade slip covers.

A cquiring the adjoining bu ild 
ing and retain ing  his original site, 
McWilliams has enlarged his bus
iness to several tim es its form er 
size. The m ain display floor has 

I been com pletely covered w ith car- 
I peting and the en tire  store has 
I been extensively redecorated.
I The M cW illiams F u rn itu re  Store 

.Advertisement, appearing  else
w here in th is issue of the  Herald, 
features some very a ttrac tive  of
ferings to the people of this area.

Local Eng^ineering 
Firm Lands Big 
Airport Job

A nnouncem ent was m ade th is | 
week th a t the  Isbell Engineers, i 
local engineering firm  had been r
aw arded the  Sham rock A irp o r t ; 
construction job. The Sham rock 
project, one of several approved 
by the CAA is to cost in the neigh- 

I borhood of $600,000,
I T errill Isbell told a H erald rep- 
, resentative th is week th a t his firm  
had projects scattered over the 1 

I en tire  w estern portion of the  state,  ̂
I the closest one to Brow nfield be- 
' ing a t M atador.

Methodist Quarterly 
Conference Held 
Here Sundav

-o-

The A nnual Carnival, sponsored 
by the  Lions Club, opened last
night on the  usual grounds, east j ters, etc., situation easing up, and 

tim e of year, nice cabins a re  easy j side of square. C. Rainey, who j expect am ple supply in- the  next 
to get, and contrary  to expecta- lives here, owns and operates the | few m onths.
tions, w in ter is the hardest time, j Ferris wheel. K iddie auto, and 1 They observed tha t everyone 
according to operators, we sup- | o ther rides, has been on a sue- j was at w ork there, and production 
pose on account of w eather get- i cessful circuit elsew here all sum - j clim bing, but understood they are

tractions are  run  Uy the Lions. 
Boxing m atches will be nightly 
features, and a free-fo r-all boxing 
m atch, among colored boys, will 
be staged Saturday evening and 
night.

The funds deriv’ed from this 
project w ill be used by the  Lions | 
in benevolent purposes in th is 
town and county.

------------ o------------

ting a b it unfavorable to sleep mer. M any other games and a t- 
outside. New Mexico and Arizona 
certain ly  a re  blessed w ith a va 
rie ty  and a lot of tourists courts, 
ranging from the cheapest to m any 
th a t com pare favorably w ith hotel 
rooms, and are m uch m ore desir
able due to the  fact that there  is 
no rio t w ith a bunch of flunkies 
expecting a dollar tip to carry  
your razor strop, when checking 
out.

Had lunch in a nice drivein  cafe 
a t Tucson, well served and well 
cooked, and so on to Coolidge.
Yep, Coolidge was named for 
P res. Silent Calvin Coolidge. So is 
the dam  across Gila river. Many 
of the m ore elderly will rem em ber 
the official opening of the dam  
w hile  Cal was president, and w hat 
the  late Will Rogers had to say ' 
about the  affair. W hat other cor- | 
respondents had to say has long 
been forgotten, bu t W ill’s descrip
tion still persists. It seems tha t it 
w as a hot day, typical of Arizona 
w eather, and Cal had to don In 
d ian  regalia, bonnet and all, and 
sm oke the peace pipe w ith the 
chief. The pipe had long needed 
a cleaning and the ^bacca was 
strong. Will relates tha t Cal took 
a few  puffs, frowmed and said 
nothing bu t probably thought a 
lot.

A rrived in Coolidge early  a fte r
noon, a t the home of the  w ife’s 
b ro ther, Cleve Holden. Cleve had

exporting so m uch m achinery to 
Europe, for b e tte r prices, greatly  
retard ing  home supplies.

------------ o------------

Last Rites 
For Miss Myers 
Held At Plains

I The body of Miss Leone E. 
Myers, age 27, who died Sunday 
at the  home of her sister, Mrs. 

The C ity Council m eets today. Sophia McDonneli a t G iendale, 
and w ill fix the tax  ra te  for the - received at Lubbock by
ensuing year. This is of some in
terest to property  owners, as the 
recent Board of Equilization 
tended to raise valuations, as well 
as adding much new’ property.

uor. He never did drink  m uch, 
none now, but we believe if he 
could get enough guys out at

the Brow’nfield Funeral Home, 
who directed the funeral a t the 
P lains cem etery, a fte r services 
w ere held in the  B aptist church at 
Plains, conducted by Rev. C urtis 
Jackson, Thursday at 2:30 P. M.

She had resided in California 
some four years, and had been ill 
for sometime.

She is su r\’ived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Myers, ofCoolidge from ’ the south Plains, 

he would pu t on a prohibition | Plains, a b ro ther and sister, O. D.
election. Three saloons and any 
num ber of beer dispensaries in the 
little  city of some 3,000. They even 
serve beer over the fountain in 

j the drug sotres. We didn’t w ait 
I for the Indians to get to tow'n be- 
, fore leav’ing for G lendale, bu t w’p 
saw’ no one the least intoxicated.

Speaking of saloons, Cleve 
(short for G rover Cleveland) Hol
den, pointed out to us a half block 
aw’ay, Mr. Craig tha t opened and

and Miss M ary Lee, of P lains; two 
brothers, Bryan of Dallas, and A. 
P., in Mississippi.

The family are  w’ell known res
idents of m any years in Yoakum 
county.

Cubs Lose To 
Levelland

Extending their losing streak to 
four straight, the Class AA 
Brownfield Cubs w ent down in

ran  the only saloon tha t ever ex- 
a 50 feet front store of furn itu re , ‘ isted in Brownfield, back about 
new  and used, and seems to be 1904-06. We aim to have a chat before the Class A Level
doing w ell as cotton picking is w ith Mr. Craig when w e come , Loboes last Friday night at
opening up, and w’e think he sold back through. M any of the old- ' Field. Final score was 7-0.
some 25 or 30 m attresses S a tu r— sters w’ill rem em ber him, fellow i The Cubs pay the  Am arillo 
day, as well as a lot of o ther stuff.^|iike Dick Brownfield, B rit Claire, j Golden Sandstorm s today a t Am- 
Cleve says the w’hite population etc., w hether they d rank  any of •
is m ade up of about one-th ird  his liquor or not. He is now in his ®------------
T exans and tw o-th irds Okies. gOties, very w hite headed, and so Craig and Arlie Low ri-
Then there  is a big Mexican pop- I far as we know has nothing to do i ^̂ ^̂ ore are  antelope hunting in Cul-
ulation, very  congenial, a few w ith liquor dispensations. But
negroes from Texas m ostly who w hat Mr. Craig tells us, and Cleve
give no trouble. But the  headache, says he’s talkative enough when 
according to Cleve is the  bus loads started, w ill probably be in te r- 
of Indians tha t come in Saturdays estlng to old tim ers a t least. Sa- 
from  a nearby reservation. j loons had been voted out of

The late Satu iday  night show is Brow nfield about two years be- 
loading in d runken  Indians, some fore we came there  in 1909. 
being helpless. Cleve says the sa- j We visited another very in ter- 
loons a re  not allowed to sell them  ! esting place while at Coolidge, the 
liquor, bu t bootleggers slip it to Casa G rande. T hat place, now a

national park, was built by an 
extinct tribe  of Indians some 600 
years ago, and this too, w ill re 
quire an article of itself. It is w’ell 
w orth stopping to see if you are 
passing tha t way.

More anon—The Old He.

them , and they have to d rink  it so 
fast before a “law ” sees them, that 
tw o to four in a huddle w ill con
sum e a q u art in m inutes, and they 
go out like kittens in the sunshine. 
Cleve has alw ays been ra ther 
noted for his liberalism  about liq-

berson county, Texas this week.
------------ o------------

Pvt. Bob Allmon, who has been 
here the past 15 days visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. .All
mon, left Thursday for his new 
camp a t K eesler Field, Miss. He 
has been stationed in San A n
tonio.

County Superin tendent Lee Ful
ton attended a m eeting of West 
Texas County School S uperin ten
dents at Lubbock Tuesday night. 
They are m aking strong efforts to 
get the ceiling raised on teachers’ 
salaries which has been a handi
cap on schools receiving S ta te  aid.

Congressional 
Committee To Meet 
In Lubbock, Oct. 24th

Congressm an George M ahon an 
nounced from  his Lubbock office 
th is week that on O ctober 24th a 
Congressional Com m ittee would 
hold a hearing in Lubbock in re 
gard to fu ture  policies and legis
lation affecting cotton and cotton 
producers.

The purpose of the  hearing  is to 
get the  views of cotton producers 
w ith resf>ect to legislation to be 
considered by the next Congress. 
A portion of the AAA law, in
cluding tha t pa rt which enables 
producers to establish national and 
local cotton acreage quotas will 
expire  next year.

The Com m ittee is coming to 
Wnst T exas upon th e  invitation 
of R epresentative Mahon. The 
Com m ittee w ill be headed by 
Congressm an Steve Pace of G eor
gia. au thor of the w ell-know n 
Pace P arity  bill. Mr. Pace is an 
influential m em ber of the  House 
Com m ittee on A griculture. Six 
other m em bers of this im portant 
Com m ittee are  scheduled to ac
com pany Mr. Pace to Lubbock for 
the hearing. In the  group will be 
Congres«man Bob Poaee of Waco, 
well known in farm  circles.

Mahon said that the com m ittee 
would hold two he'^rirzs n T ex
as. one at Came~on -n Central 
Texas and the one at Lubbock on 
Oct. 24th.

The exact place in Lubbock 
w here the m eeting will be held is 
yet to be announced, 

j Mahon emphasized the im port- 
 ̂ance of cotton to the fu ture pros- 
, perity  of West Texas and ex 
pressed hope tha t each county in 
this D istrict would have at least 
one rep resen tativ’e at the Lubbock 
m eeting. The Com m ittee is seek
ing the view’point of the  cotton 
farm er as to support prices, loans, 
parity , acreage restrictions, and 
num erous other questions of con
cern to cotton producers.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Bailey and 

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Haynes, of 
P lainview , returned  Sunday from 
E lephant Butte Dam, w’here  they 
have been fishing,

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley K ern and 

children, of Morton spent W ednes
day night of last week in the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Ball. Mr. 
and Mrs. K ern and children and 
h is m other, Mrs. W. J. C arter, of 
Gomez left the following m orning 
for Iowa P ark  and o ther points of 
east Texas on a w eek’s visit.

Latham Installs Foot 
X-Ray Machine

To insure perfect fit of the shoes 
they sell at L atham ’s, an A drian 
X -R ay m achine has been recently 
installed by this firm .

-o-

Lubbock And Gaines 
Remain Dry

I In last S atu rday ’s liquor elec
tions held in several counties, 
Lubbock county rem ained d ry  by 

i a vote of 7,900 to 4,000, Gaines 
I county, w hich had been wet, but 
j voted d ry  in 1942, rem ains dry by 
I a vote of 1152 to 382. W ichita 
Falls w ent the  o ther way, after 
voting d ry  in 1942, it again goes 
wet by a vote of 8,650 to 7.280. 
Hutchinson county, in the  far up 
per Panhandle, rem ained wet on 
its election held Saturday. 

-------------o-------------

Father Of Local Man 
Dies Suddenly

Terrill Fowler Back 
Home For Keeps.

Terrill Fow ler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Fow ler of east Hill 
street, a fte r six years service in 
the M arines, and recently  d is
charged, is back hom e for keeps, 
w ith his C anadian bride of a few 
weeks. |

T errill volunteered in the  M ar
ines, early  in 1940, was stationed 
on M idway island when the  Jap  
w ar started , and was part of the 
valien t group who so tenaciously 
held the  island against repeated 
Jap  attacks, a fte r W ake and .sev
eral o ther islands w ere taken. The 
Japs nev’er took it. L ater he  was 
in the  forefront of the  fighting, 
in the  o ther Pacific islands, and 
spent nine m onths in C hina. He 
was recently  m arried  to Miss 
Edith W hite, of C anada, whom  he 
m et w hile in the service and who ; 
flew  from  Boston to A m arillo,

I w here they w’ere m arried . !
I T errill and bride are  to en te r | 
' Texas Tech im m ediately, to round 
out the ir education. I

His bro ther, A. T. J r ., w’ho also 
! saw’ active m ilitary  ser\’ice, is 
' w ith the F. S. A. at D alhart.

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb of Lubbock, 
held the  fourth  Q uarterly  C onfer
ence of the  Brow nfield M ethodist 
C hurch Sunday a fte r the m orning 
serv’ice, du ring  which they  ob
served world Com m union day. For 
several w’eeks the  pasto r and  
church school w’orkers have b e e n ' 
endeavoring to enlarge th e ir field 
of service and reach m ore people 
for C hrist and the  life  of th e  
church. They have \is ite d  in the  
homes and offices of people. The 
visible results have been the en
rollm ent of num erous new  m em 
bers in Sunday School, the  add i
tion of about th irty  adults to  the  
m em bership of the  church , th e  
strengthening  of the  worship se r
vice by em phasis on b e tte r sing
ing, and the  election of eleven new  
m em bers to the  Board of S tew 
ards. They a re  rejoicing a t th is 
revival w hich has come to the  
church through fellow’ship and 
personal in terest.

The church is to honor th e  new  
S tew ards w ith a covered dish  
supper on nex t W ednesday n igh t 
in Fellowship Hall.

-------------o-------------

JUDGE SAYS -
N ature  put on a beautifu l fire 

w’orks display W ednesday night, 
bu t no one seems to know w hat 
she w’as celebrating.

The way our new’ w heat crop 
is growing higher indicates the  
OPA m ust be behind it.

Boy Scouts To 
Raise Funds

The Lions. Rotarians and Jay - 
cees will engage in a d rive  be
ginning Sept. 29th, to r ^ s e  funds 
for the  Boy Scout troops of the  
city. K. P. C hartier is chairm an. 
The several troops of Scouts have 
been active for some tim e, and 
are  in need of aid and encourage
m ent.

W hile the  last few  days of d ry  
w’eather, follow’ing a m onth’s w et 
spell, is w’elcomed by the  farm ers, 
as pessim ists fear we m ay be 
headed for ano ther drou th .

Now if W’e could fight w’ars as 
m uch in reverse as the Peace Con
ference carried  on, w’e needn’t 
fear the nex t one.

W. J . (B :ll) C arte r, prom inent 
farm er of the Gomez com m unity 
left Monday for Eastland to a t
tend the funeral Tuesday, of his 
80 year old fa ther w’ho succum bed 
Sunday m orning of a heart a ttack  
a t his home there.

Oh well, the  N urenberg W ar 
crim inals d idn’t last m uch longer 
than  it takes the  U. S. Senate to 
pass a bill.

- o -

G. I. Vocational School 
Being Organized Here

Judge, Commissioners 
Attend Convention

.T'jdge H. R. W inston W’ith Com
m issioners Thomas, Settle and 
McNeil, a ttended the  West Texas 
County Judges and Com missioners 
.Association, m eeting at El Paso 
th is w’eek.

-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. M elvin Cory spent 
the w’eekend in Hobbs w ith Mrs. 

i Cory’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C laude West.

I T h irty -one  G. I. farm er students 
have enrolled for v’ocational ag- 

i  ricu ltu re  courses to be taught here, j 
if and w’hen local arrangem ents 
are  m ade. The Federal G overn
m ent is to pay for the  teachers, | 
and finally for all equipm ent. It 
is an extension of the on-the-job  
tra in ing  program  now given to 
o ther trades and occupations, to 
the farm er boys. |

Supt. Lee Fulton is aiding in 
prelim inary  arrangem ents. !

-------------o------------  i
BOY SCOl T TROOP 95 
W ILL MEET OCT. 17TH

The cattlem en w’an t the G overn
m ent to lift its control, m eaning 
the  prices, and not the  G overn
m ent control over em bargo, p re 
venting im porting A rgentine beef.

------------ o-------------
ANNOUNCING SCHEDULE O F 
PHYSIC.AL EXAMIN.ATION 
IN TERRY SCHOOLS

Mrs. J . O. Hobbs, of Seminole, 
is here visiting in the .hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lang w hile 
h e r daughter, Mrs, J, J . D earm an 
is in the local hospital w’ith a new’ 
son.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick 

and son, K enneth Lee left T ues
day for a weeks visit in .Ashdow’n, 
Ark., w ith Mrs. K endrick’s p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henson.

------------ o------------
Ethelda Edw’ards, D yar Oakley 

and George Lang attended to bus
iness and visited Mr. and Mrs. J . 
E. Hill in Lubbock Saturday af
ternoon.

Boy Scout Troop No. 95 W’ill 
m eet at the Scout House, Oct. 17th 
at 7:30 o’clock. All boys now 
m em bers of the troop and aR who 
W’ant to join the troop a re  urged 
to be present. Mr. John  Yowell is 
the Scoutm aster.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lang w’ere 

d inner guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Young, Sunday.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. L. D. Cham bliss and son, 

M ark, spent the weekend in Clovis 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Jones.

-o-

Mrs. J . B. K night and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Rogers retu rned  Mon
day from G raham  w here they 
visited her m other, Mrs. J . R. Mc- 
C lanahan.

' Misses Glenola and Genevieve 
M urphy attended the SM U-Texas 
Tech football game O ctober 5. 

I G lenola attended Texas Tech in 
; 1945 and enjoyed seeing some of 
her classm ates from Tech again. 

; She is now’ a ttending  NTS at 
Denton, Texas. T he follow’ing 
Monday G enevieve had lunch 
w ith Mr. Orb Stice, her uncle, 

I  who also attended the game and 
[ is staying over for the  Dixie Ser- 
i ies.

M onday, October 14 — Jesse G . 
R andal School (Miss Creighton 
and Mrs. W right’s room ),

Tuesday, October 15 — U nion 
F irst and Fourth  Grades.

W ednesday, O ctober 16 — M ea
dow’ F irst and Fourth  G rades.

T hursday, O ctober 17 — W ell
m an F irst and Fourth  G rades.

Friday, O ctober 18 — Jesse  G. 
R andal School (M rs. C raft and 
Mrs. H udspeth’s room ).

Monday, October 21 — Jesse G. 
Randal School (M iss G racey, 
Fourth  G rade).

Tuesday, (October 22 — Jesse G. 
Randal School (M rs. B utler, 
Fourth G rade).

W ednesday. O ctober 23 — Jesse  
G. Randal School (M rs. B aker, 
Fourth  G rade).

Thursday, October 24 — Gomez 
F irst and Fourth  G rades.

Friday, O ctober 25 — Jesse  G. 
R andal School (Miss Kem pson, 
Fourth  G rade).

.All clinics are  to open a t 9:00 
o’clock a. m. P a ren ts  a re  expected 
to be present. No perm its are  be
ing sent out. P aren ts who do no t 
W’ish th e ir child to be included 
m ay m ake the ir wishes know n to 
the teacher or nurse.

This is a check-up by Dr. F rank  
P. Milleri D irector of South P lains 
H ealth Unit, w ith  the  aid of M rs. 
Irene G riffith , C ounty H ealth  
NuYse, and P. T. A. m em bers. 
Those in need of m edical a ’d and 
those w ith defects are  referred  to 
th e ir fam ily physicians.

-------------o-----:-------
Mr. and Mrs. P h il Gaasch w ere 

in Lubbock on business Saturday .
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THIS STRIKE MET WITH FAVOR . . .  No need for these students to wish that the school house would 
burn down. The teachers at Norwalk, Conn., went op strike. No teachers, no school. Vacation days can 
begin again. Here Rudy Baxa, custodian Norwalk Center Junior high <chool, tells the students to go 
home. Bone of contention for the teachers Is that $90,112 be added to the $813,000 school budget for pay 
raises for the 236 teachers. Th’" is one strike where those who arc concerned are willing that it be contin* 
ued for some time.

American Press Ass n TO
been caused by the knowledge tha t j

225 W. 39th St. New York, N. Y. q PA  was going to clamp down ’ '  * '
again in Septem ber and the “glu t” 
m ight not have developed to so 
great an ex ten t if this had not 

the  case. Thousands of
We have never pretended being 

anything other than ju st a sim ple '
country  boy. Even the thoughts of Americans, who had little  less 
leaving our little  city and m aking difficulty in finding m eat during 
a trip  to Lubbock scares us up j^e  m onths of Ju ly  and August f  ^  
a  bit. So, perhaps we are ex- than  in any other m onth under 
pecting too m uch of ourself q PA, would no doubt like to have 
when w’e try  to fathom  the reason- the P resident’s definition of the 
ing, judgem ent and opinions of v(,'ord “glut.”
some of our so-called m ental 
giants. Seldom a day passes that 
one or the other does not nab a 
microphone or corner a helpless 
reporter and proceed to tell the 
whole world tha t the atomic bc«nb 
must be outlawed in order to se
cu re  perm anent peace. Now they 
don’t even have to tell us how’ they

This week, a representative frdm 
one of our neighboring schools
came in to our shop and asked r̂ ..
for the price on a num ber of re- ■ 
port cards. We gave him w'^at we 
considered a fair price on them , j 
In fact, since we try  to go out
of our way to accomodate the 

propose to outlaw the thing. Ours Qf county, we shaved
is a much sim pler question than price
that. All we w ant to know is: set down in the F ranklin  P rin ting
WHY will outlaw ing the atomic catalogue which is compiled* by 
bomb secure or insure perm anent g^perts in estim ating printing 
and lasting peace? Those fellows
have of late  all too frequently  i higher than  w'hat the
fallen into the habit of issuing a i previously been printed
statem ent v .ithout bothering to ^ Lubbock firm, and he

•CEASE FIRE^ TRAIN AT LAI VUAN . . . U. S. marine “ cease fire” 
train acts as intermediary between the Nationalist government of 
China and the Communist party. It is composed of two officers and 
three enlisted men. There are six such teams. This one patrols the 
100-mile narrow gauge Gung Chin line in an arm ored train. It ap
pears wherever hostilities have broken out anew and attem pts to 
bring a peaceful settlement between the fighting factions. Both sides 
praise the team ’s work.

back it up with a little  proof or , | daugh ter and sister.

Mrs. W. A. T ittle  and Mrs. Arlie 
Low rim ore are visiting their

Ona Faye

Mrs. Rollins, who has spent the 
sum m er here w ith her g rand
daughter, Mrs. John  Yowell, left

«ven some reasons. Perhaps they j assume the sam ple handed us 
f b r p t  we are not all m ental giants ; p^j^^ed by the Lubbock '

concern. It was on very shoddy I

Thornton, in M onahans this week. ; T hursday for her home in Dallas.
-o- I

and the tru th  is no t as readily 
apparent to us as it is to them . 
Fact of the m atter is, all the time, 
w e thought the atomic bomb 
ended the only w’ar it was ever 
used in instead of starting  it— 
and we suppose quite  a few' e rs t
while citizens of the  form er cities 
of Nagasaki and Hiroshim a were 
duped in to thinking the same 
thing. We also thought that all 
w a rs  p rio r to the last one were 
fought w ithout the aid of the 
atomic bomb, but perhaps we were 
wrong. Som ething caused them . 
A nother thing that has been both- 
oring us for a long time — ever 
since the use of poison gas in w ar 
w as abolished, to be exact — is 
this: If poLson gas can be abol
ished, if poison bullets can be 
abolished, and now, if the atomic 
bbmb can be outlawed, then why 
can ’t we do the simple thing and 
outlaw  war? Or is th a t too simple?

card stock and was of such poor i 
Quality tha t it would have m ade | 
G utenberg asham ed that he ever 
invented the a rt of printing. Why

9

he did not take these things into 
consideration is no concern of 
curs, but w'e are  sure tha t he 
would consider us very unfair and 
narrow' m inded if w'e recom 
mended tha t he subm it his regu
larly  requested free publicity to 
the sam e firm  th a t does his 
printing.

------------------ 0-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. King spent Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hinkle and 
the weekend in Cisco visiting re l- fam ily left T hursday for Dallas to

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lewis, Dr.

a ttend the S tate  Fair.
------------ o-------

I.Mr. W. F. Leslie, of Chickasha,
and Mrs. E. C. Davis and Mr. and Okla., spent the first of the week 
Mrs. Roy Herod left W ednesday in the home of his daugh ter and j 
for w estern Colorado for a week family, Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
:>r ten days hunting trip . Butler.

Financial report* make interest
ing reading to people who know 
even a little bit about what they 
mean. To some, they look drab be
cause they are printed mainly in 
figures; many students never have 
learned to enjoy studying figures. 
Just the same, dull old numerals 
tell the truth in a romantic way 
to those who love cold facts of 
struggle and adventure.

Late in May it w’as my good for
tune to have with me an annual re
port of one of America’s largest cor
porations when I had to spend three 
hours on a day train. In the back 
of my mind as I rode along, was a 
lurking fear that I might reach 
home a day (maybe a week) late 
because of labor troubles, just then 
coiling to strike. My dread threw 
a bright light on the figures in hand.

Division of Wealth
The company about which I was 

reading plays an important part in 
the lives of more than a quarter of 
a million people: 100,000 employees 
and 150,000 stockholders. Two out 
of every five of these people drew 
wages while three out of five re
ceived dividends. The average 
share owner got less than $500 a 
year. The average employee took 
home more than $2,.500 « year.

Daily newspapers for days had 
reported threats of strikes in the 
plants of the firm I was studying, 
also on the lines of the railroad I 
was riding, and in many other in
dustries. Question: If all the em
ployees of all ihe companies strike 
for what they want and get it, who 
will pay the difference? How will 
they pay it? These questions have 
answers and they're not secrets.

Enter Apple Conduetnr
The train stopped for a few min

utes under the sheds of a biglown 
station and a railway newsboy 
came through with fresh afternoon 
papers. On page one, under Wash
ington date-line, a wire story told 
how OPA would grant higher prices 
on automobiles. Nearby was an
other item about a 10% boost in 
shoe prices. Then I remembered 
that bread and milk and meat all 
had gone up recently.

Whether you ride or walk or only 
eat, the price gains catch you 
Wages are inside the cost of ever> 
manufactured thing, and the con 
sumer pays. It is too obvious to de 
serve proof. Not long ago official 
dom was sounding off freely about 
how wages in Detroit could be 
boosted without charging higher 
prices for automobiles but it didn't 
work out that way. Why?

Strikes .\re Weapons
It is because strikes are not tools. 

The official theory was right: Wages 
can go up without boosting prices 
but production has to be increased 
if it happens, and strikes don’t in
crease production. Sudden wage in
creases of 18?o to 30% have to come 
from somewhere, but where? A 
stockholder drawing $500 a year 
can’t offer much of a boon to a

This week is the ann iversary  of 
the G reat Chicago Fire of 1871, 
P robably  you don’t have Mrs. 
O’L eary’s cow in the garage but 
are  you sure you don’t have any 
fire hazards in the house? Have 
you had your heating apparatus 
cleaned and checked recently? Are 
your electrical applianccjs in good 
repair? Do you alw ays keep cig
are tte  trays handy? The Texas 
Safety Association says good 
housekeeping is one of the first 
steps in fire prevention.

-------------o-------------
TRY A HERALD W.ANT AD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids covering standard  

Diesel Engine d riven  A lternato r 
Units, com plete w ith all engine 
auxiliaries and electrical controls, 
as set forth in specification p re
pared by Mr. Joe E. W ard, Con
sulting Engineer for the  City of 
Brownfield, Texas, will be re 
ceived by the Honorable M ayor 
and City Council of the  City of 
Brownfield, Texas, a t the office of 
the City Secretary, C ity Hall, 
Brownfield, Texas, until 9:30 A, 
M., C entral S tandard  Time of 11 
October, 1946, at which tim e and 
place the bids w ill be publicly 
opened and read aloud and con
sidered by the  C ity Council. All 
bids received a fte r closing tim e 
will be re turned .

Copies of the plans and specifi
cations are  on fJ e  in the  office 
of the City Superin tendent of U til
ities, C ity  Hall, Brownfield, Texas, 
and a re  open to public inspection.

Each bidder shall deposit w ith 
his bid a certified check or cash

iers check for five (5) percent of 
the to tal am ount of his bid, d raw n  
on a solvent bank and m ade pay
able to the City of Brownfield, or 
a t the  option of the bidder, he m ay 
deposit a bidders bond in  lieu of 
the  certified  check, w hich bond 
shall be issued by a com pany li
censed to do business in  the  sta te  
of Texas. Such bond or check be
ing a guaran tee  th a t the  bidder 
will en te r into con tract and fu rn 
ish bonds w ith in  fifteen (15) days 
a fte r aw ard  of the  contract.

The successful b idder shall 
furn ish  good and sufficient surety  
bonds in the sum of not less than  
one hundred  percen t (lOO*"®) of 
the total bid price of the  equ ip 
m ent, w hich bond shall be con
ditioned upon the  fa ith fu l p e r
form ance of the con trac t in ac
cordance w ith the specifications 
and the  paym ent of all labor and 
m ateria ls ordered for the  bidders 
account.

The C ity reserves the  righ t to 
reject any a n d /o r  all bids and to 
w aive inform alities excep t th a t no 
bid received a fte r closing tim e w ill 
be considered.

City of Brow'nfield 
By Thom as D. Zorns,
C ity Secretary , 11c

H. B. VIRGIL CRAW FORD 
ATTORNEY 

Civil P ractice  Only 
B row nfield, T exas

Geo. S. B erry-Sam  H. Allred

Berry & Allred
.Atloriie.Vfc' a t Law 

Phones Conley Building
5142-3401 Lubbock, Texa»

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

.Alexander Bldg N orth  Side 
Square

B row nfield, T exas

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DENTIST

In W ill Building N ext 
To Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

BROW NFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

M odern A m bulance Service 
25 A’ears Serv'ice In  
Brow nfield, T exas 

PHONE 185

Burton G. Hackney
A tty -a t-L aw  

Practice in .All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brow nfield Building

Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded E lectri
cian. Repairing — C ontrac t
ing — Neon Sign M ain tain
ing. Located a t T erry  County 
L um ber Co., Phene 182.

$2,300 wage earner.

A big governm ent p lant in the 
Panhandle has been put back into 
operation after several m onths’ 
layoff during which tim e m any 
hundred men w ere discharged and 
left for o ther fields. Many parts of 
the p lan t were dism antled and the 
stuff given away, o r sold for a 
small part of the original cost. 
Now the governm ent is at the ex
pense. of getting the plant back 
into operation — why? To m akeOne outstanding characteristic 

of the New Deal is tha t once it fertilizer which will be given to 
gains control of anything under foreign nations. We shall never 
the  guise of an em ergency m eas- receive a dim e for all of the fer- 
«re it is ve iy  reluctan t about re - tjii^er. And these nations will be 
linquishing tha t control even after into production in a few
Ihe em ergency ' has passed. At a yegj-g producing food and goods at 
recent press conference. P resident tr ic e s  far below the cost of pro- 
T rum an gave the  following reason Auction in the United S tates..T hat 
for retaining m eat control, hop- reason you had better hang
fully expecting the people to ac- ^^to some of this “soft” money
cept it as the law  and gospel. In gj^^ you can use it
Ju ly  and August when there was carry  you through the next de- 
1*0 price control on m eat, m eat was pression. Since W allace promised 
abnndant. Now there  is price con- continued prosperity to everyone— 

and m eat is short. It is na t- gj.^̂  fired for blabbing—no one 
Ural, therefore, for the people to W ashington wUl be able to 
b lam e the shortage on price con-  ̂gfavg off the coming depression 
"trof. This line of reasonm g is ; jqj. jong. Judging the rate  at which

Strikes can’t take something from 
the owners of a company that the 
owners don’t get. That leaves no
body to pay the higher wages but 
Mr. Consumer whose family drives 
the car, wears the shoes and eats 
the food. A large majority of con
sumers are themselves workers. In 
the absence of increased production, 
a strike is a boomerang. It hits 
the consum.er who is the worker 
himself.

Miss Tw'illa G raham  and Saw 
yer G raham  spent the  weekend in 
Midland.

-------------o-------------
Dr. T. L. T readaw ay and son, 

took in tho «Jtq*e Fair in 
Dallas over the weekend.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. George W arren

spent the  weekend in Levelland 
'with Mr. and Mrs. Gail Willis and 
Mrs. Bob McDonald.

------------ o-------------
Mi.ss C hristine C handler spent

DESTROYED
B I T  NOT LOST

Homes razed by fire can be re 
built w ith funds provided from 
Fire Insurance. I t 's  foily to risk 
losing everything . . . when low 
prem ium s can protect . . .

£. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts

*

Insurance

Money To Loan
On W est Texas Farm s and 
Ranches Cheap in te re s t  Lonff 
term  loans.

Robert L. Noble
W est Side Square

GEO. W, NEILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate  and land 

titles
«

OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tow er

M cG ow A N  A McGo w a n  

LAWYERS 

W est Side Square 

Brow'nfield, T exas

^he weekend in Lubbock visiting 
friends.

------------ o-------------
Mes.sers L. T. Thomas, Le Roy j 

Thomas, “Toots” Thomas, R ich- | 
=rd Kendrick. W alter M orris and j 
'^red, the colored cook, spent t h e ' 
A-eokend at Red Bluff, fishing. j 

------------ o------------

.Just an  hour’s d rive  to L ub
bock and W est T exas’ largest 
stock of m onum ents. We buy 
in cariots, for cash, w ith great 
javings in freight and cash dis- 
:ounts. All w ork set by exper
ienced w orkm en. Come w hen
ever convenient; you a re  a l
ways welcome.

wholly wrong.” The President we are  rushing tow ard national
w ent on to explain that the rea- bankruptcy we will wake up one
son for the current shortage was of f^ese days w ith a terrib le  head-
th > trem endous slaughter in Ju ly  g^^e. And this is no joke either.—
and August, when OPA was tern- ^  . .

M J J J Canyon News,poran ly  suspended and cattlem en
sold th e ir stock in order to take i

The Texas Safety Association

Stop in and see our nice selection of lovely 
modern bedroom suites . . .  in Blonde, Ma
hogany, and Maple.
We bave odd ebairs and lamps to go beauti
fully witb eacb selection.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross .Ayers and 
son, of Lubbock, w ere d in n e r , 
ruests of Mr. and Mrs. .A1 M ul- 
<irow, Friday evening. I------------ o-------------

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY 

2909 Ave. 11 Lubbock
O ur 30th A>ar

X -R A Y -  
COLON U N I T -  
ELECTRO-THERAPY— 

Phone 254
McILLROY & McH^LROY 
3 blks. north  B aptist church

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

.Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Miss M ary Cham bliss was a 

'uncheon guest of Nadene W agg- 
:ier, of Rt. 1, Sunday.

------------ o------------

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. K rueger. M. D., F.A.C.S. 
J . H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(O rtho)
H. E. Mast, M D. (Urology)

advantage of soaring prices. “Many 
of these cattle  would norm ally "^ys one little  word could save 
have been fed to heavier w eights,” th o u sa n d s  of lives lost each year
the President declared, “and come ! through fires. That one word is

THINK! A m atch has a head and

ST.ART YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING NOW

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W aggner, of 
Rt. 1, w ere in town shopping Mon
day.

1 ------------ o------------

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M.D

to  m arket during Septem ber and 
October instead of August. Wheth can’t think; YOU CAN! Use
er price control had been restored head to save a life maybe
or not the glut of m eat in sum m er 
w as bound to m ean a shortage in 
the fall.” The President failed to 
speculate on w hether or not the 
so-called “glut

yours.

Mrs. W. H C ulver and Mrs. D. 
W. Allmon and son. Bob, were in 

m ight also have Lubbock Friday shopping.

^7;FiELD 
FURNITURE CO.

‘‘Coumbia Record Sbop

The Texas Safety .Associaticn 
em inds you d u ’ ing this Fire P re- ; 

vent ion Week: Don't be haphazard ‘ 
w ith fire hazards! Break those 
natche.s to be sure they are  out, j 
T.d stomn out those glowing cig
arette ashes. Rem em ber, a little  
burning is a dangerous thing. Be 

i fire-sighted! I

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. O verton, M. D. 
A rthu r Jenkins, M. D.
J . B. Rountree, M. D.

OBSTRETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
F rank  W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D., 
(F.A .C.P.)

R. H. M cCarthy, M. D. 
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Sm ith, M. D. (A lergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsrh, M. D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPIT.\L
PATIIOI.OGICAL I.ABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
U niversity of Texas

J. O. BUSH Jr., A dm inistrator J . H. Felton, Business Mgr.

(
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4-H Girk, H. D. 
Club Women Have 
Exhibits At Fair

Local Vets 
Purchase Vehicles

A num ber of the  4-H girls and 
hom e dem onstration club women 
of T erry  county, who entered e x 
h ib its in the  Lubbock fair, re 
ceived placings which entitle  them  
to  m oney prizes. Miss Helen D un
lap, county home dem onstration 
agent, who just returned from 
th ere  Monday reports the follow
ings placings:

vVork dreSs for 4-H girls, P a t
sy Ann Moore, W ellman, second.

Cotton dress. Zona Lee Ches- 
sh ir, first; Beth Golden, second; 
Peggy Jones, th ird . All three girls 
a re  from W ellman.

Shell craft, Yvonne H erring, 
Union, first.

Canning;
1 quart peaches, Mona Faye 

M cBeth, W ellman, third.
1 quart canned beets, Ellen Hill, 

Union, first.
1 quart black eye peas, Patsy  

A nn Moore, W ellman, second.
Two women won cake displays 

as follows:
Angel food cake, Mrs. E thyl 

Rhodes, Union, second.
Pound cake, Mrs. F rank  Sargent, 

Union, first.
------------ o-------:-----

Fort W orth (Scepial) — Three 
Brownfield veterans, Fred C. Cos- 
ton, 310 E. Broadway, John H. 
Haynes, 315 E. Hill St., and T. O. 
Miller. Route 3, w ere listed among 
the successful purchasers at a two 
day sale of surplus used m otor 
vehicles conducted by W ar Assets 
A dm inistration at Camp Hood.

I Coston was successful in his 
quest for a jeep, being aw arded a 
1942 Ford jeep for $443.00, w hile 
H aynes, holder of a certificate for 
a truck  was aw arded a 1941 I ’a 
ton Ford cargo Truck for $401 and 
M iller purchased a 1941 U i  ton 
truck  for $505.

The sale, which was exclusively 
for ex-servicem en who held cer- 

I tificates from WAA for m otor ve- 
j  h ides, resulted  in the disposal of 
369 vehicles recently declared sur- 

 ̂plus to the needs of the arm y at 
Camp Hood. All vehicles w ere sold 

, at fixed prices in accordance w ith 
I the ir used condition and the sale 
j was the  largest and most success
ful from  the veteran ’s standpoint 

I of any held by WAA since early 
Spring when there  were far m ore 
surplus vehicles available for vet
erans to buy.

n o tic e  o f  m e e t in g

All citizens of the Tokio com 
m unity a re  invited to a ttend a 
m eeting at the Gomez school house 
at 8 o ’clock Monday night, October 
28, for the purpose of reconsider
ing the acquiring of the Tokio 
scho<il building by the Tokio com
m unity. 12c

Mr. and Mrs. Irby  W ard and 
daughter, of D enver City, w ere  
in town M onday on business and 
shopping.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins and 

children, of Lubbock, w ere here 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Collins.

------------ o-------------
-o-

Mrs. Roger H einrich had as her 
hou.seguest this week her college 
cl.c'sm ate. Miss Virginia P arker, 
ol N ishville, Tenn. Miss P arker 
was enroute home from San F ran 
cisco w here she received her d is
charge papers from the WAVES, 
a fte r th ree  and a half years ser-

Mr. and Mrs. K. M artin K irsch- 
ner and Mrs. Sid Rudin, of 
Stam ford were here  over the  
weekend.

-------------o-------------

VU'O.

Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith M urry and 
daughter. Patsy  and Jack  H am il
ton . pent several days last week 
in El Paso as guests of Mr. and  
Mrs. Joe D. M urry.

Mrs. Harold C arpenter and .son, 
Rick, a re  visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Ferguson, in Abi
lene this week.

-o-
Prof. Gene Anderson, whose 

home is a t Big Spring, but recen t
ly out of M cM urry College of 
Abilene, has taken the  place in the 
school here, of Prof. M artin, re-

BIG FOUR AT PARIS CONFERENCE . . . During the Paris peace conference, representatives of the Big 
Four hold special sessions to determine policies. French Prem ier Georges Bldault serves as host to 
representatives of the United States, Russia and Great Britain. Sen. Tom Connally, Sec. of State 
Jam es F. Byrnes and Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg are shown at extreme right

POOL NEWS s .a n t a  f e  s y s t e .m
CARLOADINGS

signed.

SEl

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R T lE n  CO.
-FOR-

.L-U-M-.B-E-R.
and building materials of all kinds.

PHONE 81 — — — — — — BrowTifield, Texas

NURSERY PLANTING TIME
Is Almost Here

Let Us Help You With Your Landscape

Problems.

KING’S NURSERIES
Brownfield, Texas Lubbock, Texas

H. H. Dunn and family spent 
the weekend in Lamesa w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tru.ssell and 
C urtis had as their guests over 
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Trussed and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Trim , all of Fort W orth: 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trussed and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. S terling of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce H ester are  
the proud parents of a new son, 
who will answ er to the  nam e of 
Je rry  Lynn.

M argaret Dunn, who has spent 
sev'eral m onths in the home of her | 
uncle. H. H. Dunn, has returned 
to her home in Lawti.n, Okla. |

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . ,J. G unter over 
the weekend w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer B ritton and Charles, of 
Meadow. Mr. and Mrs. Bid Rowe 
and G. W. G unter, all of Level- 
land.

The young people met Sunday 
night and organized a young peo- ! 
pies’ league. Ad young people of j 
the com m unity are  invited to come 
and join this league.

------------ o-------------

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
week ending October 5, 1946, were 
25,668 com pared with 24,585 for 
the sam e week in 1945. Cars re 
ceived from connections totaled 
12,986 com pared w ith 11,742 for 
the same week in 1945. Total cars 
moved were 38,654 com pared with 
36,327 for '.he same week in 194.5 
The Santa Fe handled a total of 
39.954 cars during the preceding 
week of this year.

-------------o------------

Mr. and Mrs. A1 M uldrow had 
as the ir houseguests this week his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. M ul
drow, of N oim an, Okla., and Mrs. 
M uldrow ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Kennedy, of Pauls Valley. 

------------ o-------------

Arthritis -  Rheumatism -  Sinus
Nervousness and Stomach Disorders

e f f e c t i v e l y  TREATED

By O ur

Hot Mineral Batbs and Physiotherapy

THE YUCCA LODGE
HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO

Mr. Don K ng and daughter, 
Donna, of Lubbock, were in 
Brownfield on business Saturday.

Home Town News
Mrs. J. W. M cPhe:son and ?on. 

Gene, of Pecos spent the weekend 
here with Mrs. B. L. M cPherson.

-o-

Pvt. Melvin McWilliams, of the 
Alm agorda Air Field, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. McWilliams, was 
seriously Injured in an autom o
bile accident Thursday of last 
week. He is in the W illiam Beau
mont Hospital in El Paso and his 
father who is w ith him  w rites 
that he is improving.

------------ c------------

It is said that half a million 
m atches a m inute are  lighted in 
the United States. But it takes on
ly one of tho.'O, dropped unex- 
tinguished or left w ithin the reach 
of a venturesom e child, to cause 
a destructive and tragic fire. The 
Texas Safety Association asks you 
alw ays to break m atches in two 
before they are discarded. And 
store them  beyond the reach of 
ch ild ren’s hands.

LET—

G. V. PADEN
DO YOUR

The Texas Safety Association 
gives a word of w arning about 
burning dead leaves. The word is 
“w atch”! W atch the fire closely. 
W atch it all the time it is burning

Cement and Stucco

L

See Us For Farms, Ranches
And

Town Property
We Will Appreciate Your Listings 

Pbone 216 Box 132

J. B. KING LAND CO.
Office 301 E. Buckley, Res. 308 E. Cardwel

. . . th e re ’s the PORTWOOD

.MOTOR CO., l t d : T h a t’s

where I ’m ^oiiig: becau.se they

have Ford sales and service and

genuine Ford parts.’

BE SURE AND BUY

PHILLIPS “66” BUTANE

THE PLAINS LIQUIFIED GAS CO.
Office On West Main

R. O. BL.ACK, Secretary R. J . PURTELL. Mxt

SE E - ■3.

and see that it is not left sm ould
ering at night.

Work
915 N. 2nd

r
rD O 'M Y,;S C m O L
t40Mt iA/OnK^
AND IA/(TN
m  V im s too/

A '  4

\
\
\

Auburg & Brown

P O R T W O O D  M O T O R  
C O . ,  L t d .

PHQNE306- 4 t h AHILL
B R O W N  FIELD,TEXAS

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
FOR—

LUMBER, POST and PAlNT

Jewelers

'  t i r e  ■CONSTRUCTION
F'’ne Diamonds. W itches \n d  

O ther .lewelry
» ••

E.XPERT WATCH REPAIRING

THOmmS by

When a girl is school-age she’s big enough to do her 
shaie  ol u o rk  in the household. \n d  she’s sm art enough 
to know that good nutrition — poured into every glass of 
m ilk — will help her grow health ier , . . lovelier.

CALL FOR . . .
South Plains Dairy Grade A Raw Milk

At Your Grocers

SOUTH PLAINS DAIRY
DISEASE-FREE COWS

Marner Price W. W. Price

Now made of a NEW BLEND of improved 
Synthetics with 5 times more Natural Rubber

DICK and P.AT
Super Service Station 

Pbone 191

The perfect BLEXDING of improved Synthetics 
with Natural Rubber is the ultimate in tire con
struction. With supplies of raw materials increased 
and 40 years of research experience, Dayton is 
now approaching this goal. Today, Thorobreds 
are safer, tougher, longer wearing.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

for the date! All Thorooreds dated 
from July-1^6 are made of this new BLEXD of 
rubbt*r and *RayU'X Fortified Cord, Dayton’s 
S])€cialJy processed Rayon. Be sure of the latest 
tire improvements . . . buy Dated Thorobr^rls.

ONLY DAYTON TIRES ARE DATED

T h a t  H a n g  O n

• A s  o f  A p ril 15, 1946, all D ay - 
to n  T ire s  in  size* 6.25 6.50-16 
a n d  up . o re  m ade w ith  R ay; 'X 
F o rtilic tl C ord, a t  reicuUtr p rice s .

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the  
trouble to help loosen anci expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natu re  
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in 
flamed bronchial m u co u s  m e m - 
b i^ e s .  Tell your druggist to  sell you 
a  bottle of Creomulslon with the  un
derstanding you must like the way it 
Q U i^y  allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.

CREOMULStON
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

U oh for the date on... i i
THOmRm by

MAKE A  DATE WITH DAYTON A T

Jack Hamilton’s Tire & Electric Co



Mr. and Mr.s. F rank  Szydloski 
and fam ily and Mrs. M ary Jo  
H ardy and son, Teddy Jo, w ere in 
Dallas over the weekend on busi
ness. visiting relatives and, of 
course, witnessed the opening day 
of the fair and the Tech-SM U 
l<*otball game.

Mr. and Mi s .  W. B. Patterson , of 
u k l a .  City w ere •v'.eekend guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j .  
M. Teague.

Mrs. G ertrude  Johnson of Hen
derson, Te.xas, was here early  this 
week visiting her parents, Judge 
and Mrs. W. H. Dallas.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. G arner and 

Mrs. J . C. Bond visited Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. E. W eathers in P lainview  
W ednesday of last week and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. G arner in C hild
ress Thu I 'd  ay.

-------------o-------------
TRY A  HER.ALD W.AXT AD

100 % Pennsylvania 
Quality Made Even 

Finer!

Don’t let your old car break down while you’re 
waiting for a new one. For you may find it takes 
weeks to get ordinary replacement parts that once 
were as easy to buy as postage stamps.

Avoid the necessity of repairs by using Improved 
Veedol Motor Oil — the famous 100C6 Pennsylvania 
Veedol quality made even finer through wartime 
research. Improved Veedol lessens sludge deposit, 
reduces varnish formation and practically eliminates 
bearing corrosion.

For a cleaner, smoother-runnine, better-protected 
engine, fill up with Improved Veedol Motor Oil 
today!

DAN D A V IS
COSDEN JOBBER

On Tahoka Highway

Under the able guidance of Dr. 
Ide P. Trotter of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Tex
as. and other gentlemen who are 
either technicians or specialists 
in some phase of agriculture, the 
long time program and the plan 
for its implementation have been 
documented and approved by the 
board of directors of the State
hood Commission of which Karl
Hoblitzelle of Dallas is chair
man. Suggestions are constantly 
sought from the dirt farmers and 
ranchers of Texas who live by 
their toil and the fruits of the 
soil in order that the legislative 
program may be as near perfec
tion as can be conceived by the 
brain of man.

FACTUAL: The Texas Memo
rial Museum sponsored by the 
American Legion of Texas is 
known as the most beautiful 
museum in America and the 
greatest state institution of its 
kind s o u t h  of the Mason- 
Dixon Line. Located on the 
University of Texas campus, 
its director is Dr. E. H. Sel- 
la rd s .........................................

MEMORABLE PASSAGE: The 
memorable passage referred to 
in the number 3 edition of Under 
Texas Skies is as follows: "Cul
tivated m i.n d is the guardian 
genius of Democracy, and while 
^ id e d  and controlled by virtue, 
the noblest attribute of man. It 
is the only dictator that freemen 
acknowledge, and the only se
curity which freemen desire." It 
was made by Mirabeau B Lamar 
as the second elected President 
of the Republic of Texas in his 
first message to Congress in 
1838.
—Respectfully submitted,
V. F. Taylor, Smithville, Texas.

A. C. HORTON 
member of the 
c o m m i t s  ion 
that located the 
capitol at Aus
tin and f i r s t  
L i e u t e n a n t  
C o v e r  nor of 
the S t a t e  of 
Texas.

HORTON

TEXAS CATECHISM:
What Texans have served as members of the cabinet of the Presi
dent of the United SUtes during the past 100 years of sUtehood? 
A Centenniai of Independence Silver 50-cent piece will be awarded 
the one sending in the answer accepUble for publication in Under 
Texas Skies. Reply to Cetennial Headquarters, 612 CapiUl National 
Bank Building, Austin, Texas.

General
Sanitation

Three im portant sanitation pro
blem s are in need of special a t
tention at this time, according to 
W alter Breedlove, Public Health 
Engineer, South Plains Health 
Unit. These special problem s are 
m ilk, w ater and fly control, any 
one of which m ay prevent the 
spread of disease if proper cor
rection woxk is done now.

The story of the person who 
d rank  milk from untested cows or 
w ithout consideration to d ise a se ; 
has become well known as told by 
m any people when they realized 
they  were victims of undulant fe- i 
ver. It is now known that m any ' 
people are  drinking m ilk from in 
dividually  owned cows known to 
be infected with Bangs and w ith 
out regard to their personal safety. | 
Special a ttention has been given '

th is problem  in the dairy  herds 
whose owners sell mil.k in the 
cities of our area.

D uring this season of heavy 
rains our people in the rural areas 
are  w arned to be sure that their 
wells are correctly sealed at the 
ground surface so that insects and 
the flood w aters cannot enter. It 
has been found by .-survey t':iat 
more than 90 percent of individual 
wells w here the  clamp block is 
used on the drop pipe the opening 
perm its the entrance of insects and 
d rip  w ater which m ay carry  con
tam ination into the well. Unless 
the well top is w ater tight it is 
unsafe.

A nother application of D. D. T. 
to houses inside and out, to all 
stock lots, out houses, barns and 
garbage areas together w ith a 
thorough cleaning '^•ill greatly  re
duce the num ber of flies which 
m ay be expected if these precau
tions are not taken, and since polio 
and other com m unicable diseases 
m ay be prevalent for at least two

I  M esdames H. H. L aw ler and 
Cliff Henry, of Seagraves. visited

, Mrs. R. L. W alker Saturday.
i
, ------------ «------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sinclair, of 
Detroit, Mich., arrived Thursday 
of last week to visit several days 
in tee  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Prentice W alker.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Priv itt, of 

Childress, were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Priv itt.

;  o------------
' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lewis left 
T hursday of last week for .San 
Diego, Calif., w here they will re 
m ain until next spring.

------------ o------------
M esdames Joe Frazier and B.

 ̂D. D illard, of Plains, were in town 
Monday shopping.

m ore m onths, it is very im portant 
th a t these precautions be taken 
now.

UNION NEWS

A CONDENSED ST.ATEMENT OF

LUBBOCK PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Lubbock, Texas

At The Close Of Business, September 30, 1946

ASSETS
*

Loans to M e m b e rs____________________________________________________ Sl,330,<25.49

U. S. T reasury B o n d s _____________________________ :------------------------------ 302,600.00

Cash on Hand and in B a n k s ___________________________________________  58,958.50

Accrued In terest R ece iv ab le___________________________________________  30,264.95

Furn itu re , F ix tu res and A u to m o b ile ________________________  1,668.80

O ther Assets _________________________________________________________  56.75

Sl.724.274.49

LIABILITIES
Loans rediscounted —Federal In term ediate  C redit Bank ------------- --- — $1,115,956.53

Notes Payable— Federal In term ediate  C redit Bank --------------------------- 233,043.37

Accrued In terest Payable __________________  — ------------------------------- 10,307.74

O ther O b lig a tio n s_______________________________________________________  13,141.57

Capital Stock
OuTied by Production Credit C o rp .-------------------------------------------  130,000.00

Owned by 1205 m e m b e rs___________________    154,485.00

Reserves and Unapplied Earnings ______________________________________  67,340.18

$1,724,274.49

The Above S tatem ent Is Correct.

LEE F. YORK, SecUy-Treas.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. R. D .W IS, Lubbock T e x a s __________________________ _ ___ __ _ President &. Director
C. E. HICKS. Meadow, T e x a s ----- ---------------------------- - -----------------------  _ Vice-Pres. & Director

A. N. RILEY, Levelland, T e x a s ________________ ____ _____ _________ _ ___________ Director

E. L. CARLISLE, Ralls, T e x a s _________________ ____ ____________ ____________ __________  Director

FRED McGINTY', Tahoka, T e x a s _______________ ___________ ____________ ________  _ _Director

LEE F. Y'ORK, Lubbock, T e x a s _______________________ ____________ _ __  Sect’y-Treas. Mgr.

CL.AY HENRY’, Lubbock, T e x a s ------------------------ ------------------------------------- Ass’t. SecUy-Treasurer

M-. and Mrs. Cl-'tus Flovd a ’c 
the parenLs cf a sep s'nre  Fri:l y, 
Oct. 4. The young man has been 
named R*m:)ld Cletus. and they 
will call him “Ronny." His m a
ternal grandparen ts are  Mr. ami 
Mrs*. Monty Simpson and his pa
ternal g randparents are  the O. E. 
Floyds, Sr., all of this com m un
ity.

The Home D em onstration club 
m et w ith Mrs. Lloyd She;<he d 
Thursday. Oct. 3. M .̂s Dui'daj) 
gav'e an interesting d< n..instrativjn 
of useful home m.-ide Christm as 
giit.s. LA m ore detailed r* ;n>rt will 
be found el.-̂  where in the Herald.)

Because of tiic m uddy roads 
there was no school at Union 
Monday.

T here 'w ere  17 at Sunday School 
Sunday — in spite of the bad 
w eather. The newly elected Supt., 
Mr. Floyd, took charge. He re 
quests all Sunday School teachers 
be at Sunday School next Sunday, 
if possible.

Miss Geneva S tew art attended 
Sunday School and church at 
B row nf’eld Sunday. It was gener
ally thought there  would be no 
Sunday School here becau.«;e of the 
falling w eather—so Miss Stew art, 
having a record of not being ab 
sent from Sunday School m two 
years, went to S. S. elsewhere.

Mr. J. D. S tew art’s sister, Mrs. 
Lula Horton, from G oldthw aite, is 
visiting the S tew art fam ily this 
week.

The teachers and pupils are to 
go to Lubbock to the Fair W ednes
day. The pupils are  looking for
ward to an enjoyable time.

The Shenherd fam ily of this 
comm unity spent the weekend vis
iting Mrs. Shepherd’s parents in 
New Mexico.

On Oct. 8, (Tues.) the Union 
High School 4-H club met and 
elected officers for 1947: Pres.. 
\  elma .lean Bruce; V’ice-Pres., 
Billie Brock: Secretary. Ellen Hill; 
Recreation Leader. Marcia G ar
ner; Reporter, Molly Benton.

—Reporter 
---------------0---------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huddleston 
visited his m other, Mrs, "Viola 
Huddleston and his b ro ther and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. H uddle
ston in Morton over the weekend.

M .and Mrs. S. W. Bryan, of 
Seagraves were in town sh ipp ing  
Monday.

------- - — o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell 

spent t .e weekend in Piainvu-w 
with friends.

A T T EN T IO N , M O TH ER S! If looking for 
a better remedy for Children's Chest Colds 
try Durham 's Nu-Mo-Rub, the new Guio- 
col-Comphor treatment. Remember— double 
the purchase price refunded if you do not 
find this Modern Chest Rub more effective 
— 35c and 60c of

ALEX.A.NDER-GOSDEN 
DRl (i ( O.

•  Good business demands good prinflng. If 
your sales messages are finding fhelr way fo 
your customer's waste basket Instead of his 
follow-up file . . .  it is high time you let us re
design your printing.
W e specialize in letterheads, bulletins, pam
phlets, blotters, p rice  lists, anouncem ents, 
booklets and catalogs. See us today . . .  we 
know how.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

These are genuine HORSMAN DOLLS . . . Beautiful, 
Lovable. Select yours now.

Metal Rocking Chairs_$2.79
Aero-Mail Exerciser__ $15.95
Metal Wheelbarrows__ $2.49
Metal Hobby
H orse________ $5.95 to $9.95
Go-Devil Coasters_____ $7.95
Metal Roller Skates___ $4.95
Metal Airplanes_29c to $1.98

Metal And Plastic 
Telephones_____ 98c to $1.19
Plastic Tea S e ts_29c to $1.69
Monopoly S ets________ $2.19
Dart Board Sets _$1.69 to $1.79
Big White Toy S tove__ $5.95
Large Dolls 
Blackboards

_$6.95 to $9.98
___ 98c to $4.95

Use Gur Christmas
LAY- AWAY PLAN

ST. C L A IR ’S
Your Friendly Variety Store

0

/
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SOCIETIES* CHURCHES *EXTERTAL\MENTS * CLUBS

Social Evcnte of tbc TMcck
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Editor Phone 321-W

Mrs. J . W. Duke and children I Mr. and Mrs. C larence T aylor 
and Mrs. K. D. M iller spent F riday ' left Friday for a two weeks va
in Lubbock. j cation in San Antonio and nearby

-------------o------------  ' points.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. W right left | -------------o-------------

Monday for a th ree  weeks vaca- | Mrs. Ivy Savage, of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and Ida 
May spent W ednesday and T hurs
day in A m arillo on business. 

-------------o------------

MRS. GOODPASTCRE 
HOSTESS TO ALPHA 
OMEGA CLUB

M rs. G rady  G oodpasture was 
hostess to the Alpha Omega Club 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. P . R. 
Cates, president, called the  m eet
ing to order and conducted a short 
business session. Mrs. Jack  Ellis 
w as program  chairm an. Mrs. V ir
gil C raw ford review ed the book, 
“This Side of Innocence” by T ay
lor Caldwell.

R efreshm ents w ere  served to 
M esdames F inis C arter, P. R. 
Cates, Virgil C raw ford, Jack  Ellis, 
Jack  Ham ilton, Tommy Hicks, 
W ayne-C . Hill, C. L. Horn, C lar
ence Lackey, Arlie Lowrim ore, N. 
L. Mason, Bill M cKinney, Robert 
Noble, Hom er Newman, J . L. 
O’Dell, V. L. Patterson, M am er 
Price, Sam Teague and C. L. 
Truly. ---0-------------
MRS. THOMAS GIVEN 
SURPRISE SHOWER

PROCTOR-COLLIER VOWS 
READ SATURDAY

Joe 
is the  son 
Collier, of

read 
Mr.

Mrs. Sam Hill com plim ented 
M rs. Le Roy Thom as w ith a su r
prise  m iscellaneous show er W ed
nesday afternoon of last w eek 
from  3 to 5 o’clock. Mrs. Thomas, 
before her m arriage, w as Miss 
Edw ina Baggett. Miss B arbara  
Baggett, sister of the honoree, 
registered the guests in a w hite  
lea ther bride’s book.

Bowls of red roses w ere used 
throughout the en terta in ing  rooms. 
A lovely array  of gifts, num bering 
a hundred , were presented Mrs. 
Thom as, who opened them  and 
displayed them  to the  guests.

Individual cake squares 
punch w ere served to th irty .

The m arriage vows of Miss 
O neida Proctor, daughter of Mrs. 
Osie Proctor, and Pate F. Collier 

j w ere read Saturday  a t 9 P . M. at 
j the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Chisholm. Mr. Collier 
I of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
the Union comm unity.

E lder Joe Chisholm 
single ring ceremony.
Mrs. C harles Beaver attended the 
couple as m atron of honor and 
best man.

The bride  w ore a two piece 
i dress of navy crepe w ith w'hite 
eyelet trim  and black accessories. 
H er corsage was w hite  gladioli. 
She carried  out the trad ition  of 
som ething old and som ething new.

Mrs. Collier is a g raduate of the 
high school at Fairplay, Colo., and 
at the  present tim e is employed as 
bookkeeper for the C. V. Ball Im 
plem ent Co. M r. Collier served 
four years in the arm y, receiving 
his discharge, A ugust 1945.

The couple are  m aking their 
home a t 404 N. Lubbock road.

------------ o-------------
HARMONY HD CLUB HAD 
LUNCHEON AND ALL 
DAY :tTEETING

and

MRS. M l’LDROW’ HOSTESS 
TO LAS AMIGAS CLUB

Mrs. A1 M uldrow w^as hostess to 
Las Amigas club m em bers and 
guests w ith  th ree  tables of bridge, 
T hursday  evening of last week. 
M iss Sue Jones scored high and 
Mrs. Everett L atham , second high. 
M esdames Clovis K endrick and 
L atham  won in the games of 
Bingo.

A refreshm ent p late was serv’ed 
to Mesdam.es Ike Bailey, F rank  
B allard, L ai Copeland, Clovis 
K endrick, Everett Latham , Troy 
Noel, Orb Stice, Chad Tarpley, 
P ren tice  W alker, Je rry  K irsch- 
ner, Phil Gaasch and Miss Sue 
Jones.

-------------o------------
ROBERT SPRADLING 
CELEBRATES FOURTH 
BIRTHDAY

Robert David Spradling cele
b ra ted  his fourth  b irthday w ith a 
p a rty  Oct. 2nd, a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Spradliqg. Games and 'p lay  ground 
equipm ent furnished diversion, 
M esdames Lai Copeland, Lewis 
Sim m onds, Earnest Clewis and C. 
R. Stevens assisted w ith arrange
m ents.

B irthday cake, ice cream  and 
punch was served to J ill W alker, 
Betsy Cason. Jim m y Bill and J e r 
ry  Bob W arren, K athleen M ene- 
fee, K enneth  Lee Kendrick, Don 
and Ann Copeland, Joe Dan W alk
er, Linda Gayle Boales, Michael 
Denton, Herbie Pickett, Carl Head, 
Thom as Bruce ZomS, Rex W in- 
ford, Rudy and Don Simmonds, 
B illy Colvin, L arry  and Nora 
John.son, Robert Ray Clewis, J e r 
ry  G ant, Jim m y Rodgers, M ary 
and Mickey McClure, Shannah 
P h a rr  and Je rry  Don Cannon.

------------ o------------

DOS MESAS CLUB MEETS 
W ITH MRS. GAASCH

The H arm ony hom e dem onstra
tion club had a luncheon and all 
day m eeting in the hom e of Mrs. 
Loyce Floyd, w ith eleven m em 
bers and four visitors present.

The roll was called by Mrs. 
I Oden M iller, after wdiich they 
w ent into a business m eeting and 
elected the following officers for 
the coming year:

Mrs. A. J. Bell, president; Mrs. 
T. G. Sexton, v ice-president; Mrs. 
Bartley, secretary; Mrs. Loyce 
Floyd, counsel delegate; Mrs. R. E. 
Townzen, reporter, and Mrs. K is
singer, parliam entarian .

Those present, other than  m en- 
j tinned above, w ere Mesdames 
Butler, M urry, Hogue, Sm ith, Reid, 
John Gracey, and the  visitors, 
Mrs. .Sears, Mrs. Melton, Mrs. Wise 
and Mrs. Decker, of Seagraves.

O ur next m eeting will be wdth 
Mrs. Bill Sm ith Oct. 17th, an all 
day meeting.

Please rem em ber our exhibit 
we are to have the 17th of th is 
m onth, and a social the  night of 

1 the 18th, at the  home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Kissinger.—Reporter.

* ------------ o-------------
J l 'D Y  TEAGUE IS 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

KOLOXLAL K ARD K L l'B  
MEETS WITH MRS. BARRETT

Mrs. P h il Gaasch was hostess to 
he Dos Mesas club w ith two 
ables of bridge Tuesday a fte r- 
oon. W hen scores w ere  tallied 
Irs. K enneth Hill received high 
id Mrs. Ted H ardy second high. 
P rune  whip and coffee was 
rved to Mesdames Ted Hardy, 
)tton Neely, E thelda Edwards, 
•nneth Hill, B ll Anderson, T. H. 
rris  and Buell Price.

-------------------0------------------
Those going to Dallas on the 
cial tra in  for the Texas Tech- 
U football game Saturday 
e: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd, 
- W. A. Roberson, and Mes
ses Ike Bailey and Sandra. El- 
sCendrick, Sammy and Herbie, 
C Stice, B arbara and Patsy, 
Et Latham  and Bobbie and Lee 
B nfield . Messers Brownfield, 
Si Bailey and Whitey Lowe left 
Fly m orning by car. 

o

r  A HERALD WANT AD

Mrs. Irene Black spent the  
weekend in Carlsbad on business. 

-------------o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lee O rville Lewis 
and Mr, C larence Lewis w ere in 

tion in Cleveland and Houston, ; spent Tuesday and Tuesday night Dallas over the weekend for the
! football gam e and the fair.

-------------o------------
’ Texas. w’ith her m other, Mrs. J . C, Green. 

--------------- 0---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jess G arrison and Mr, and Mrs. Ronald H ubbard 
fam ily of Carrizozo, New Mexico, j of Raleigh, North C arolina, were 

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Tarpley 1 were guests in the  home of his houseguests of Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
were in Dallas on business this parents, Mr. and Mrs. John G a r- i  Preston  M urphy, W ednesday and 
week. ' rison, I Thui'sday.

Mrs, A. J. G arner, of Causey, 
New Mexico, and her son, A. J . 
Jr ., of Roswell w ere guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mon Tel- 
lord, Sr., Monday.

Jo  Pete May and Bill Redfondl 
w’ere in D allas over the  weekend 
for the  Texas Tech-SM U foo tba l 
game.

— — —o-------------
Mrs. Chad T arp ley  was in .AW- 

lene th is %veek w ith her sister, 
Mrs. Mayo Fow ler, w'hose small 
daugh ter is seriously ill in the 
H endrix  M em orial hospital.

i  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs, J , D. P h a rr  left Thursday 
of last week to visit Mr, and Mia.

I Vernon P h a rr  in Salm a, Calif.

WORLD

SERIES
SPECIAL!

A "Champion** 
Team fo r  

Sm ooth Shav in g f

GILLETTE ’t e c h "
RAZOR & 5 BLUE BLADES BN SALE FRIDAY. SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Right Reserved 
To Lim it 
Q uantities

C O trp d itf
Household Type

1 5 c  BALL  
C r  T W IN E
Walgreen Value!
WITH COUPON

.
(Limit one)

I
I

75c JERIS

HAIR TONIC 79c
IRONIZED

YEAST TABLETS (Limit 1)

30® HILL’S
COLD TABLETS (Limit 1)

MALTED MILK t Q
POWDER—POUND JAR (Limit 1 )    J L  V

MORE and MORE
----- - discovering that

at Walgfccn’s the freshest, most
It potent drugs are available—and

arc dispensed with utmost care
in following their Doctor’s written orders. For Dependable
\  Prescription Ser\’icc, it’s VV’algrecn’s More and More.
W  DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

at your nearby Walgreen Drug Store

J Q C '  HEINZ

Strained
Baby Foods
2 i l V

(Limit 4)

Pound
EPSOM

SALT
6 ®

(Limit 2)

$ 1.00
Crazy Water 

Crystals

89c

L ittle  Judy  Teague was com pli
m ented w ’th  a p arty  by her 
m other, Mrs. J . M. Teague, Mon
day afternoon to celebrate  her 
fifth  birthday. Guest enjoyed 

; outdoor gam.es and group singing 
around the piano, accompanied by 
Mrs. Teague.

' Punch and b irthday  cake, w ith 
noise m akers as favors, w ere 
served to L atrice Teague, Linda 
and Jeane tte  Heflin, Joan T arp 
ley, Ann Patterson, Rose Aleen 
B arrett, Sheila Prim m , Toni Akers 
and Patsy  Teague.

I The Kolonial K ard Klub m et 
: w ith Mrs. Mike B arrett F riday a f
ternoon of last week. Mrs. N. L. 
Mason received high score for 

1 club m em bers and Mrs. Je rry  
K irschner for guest. Mrs. A. A. 
Saw yer won in the  games of 
Bingo. A salad plate and cokes 
w’ere served to the following: 

M esdames A. A. Sawyer, Money 
Price, W alter Hord, Chad T arp 
ley, Buell Price, Roy W ingerd, C. 
C. Prim m , Fred Jones, Clyde Mc
Laughlin, E. C, Davis, N. L. Ma
son and Je rry  K irschner,

------------ o------------
PLEASURE CLUB MEETS 
W ITH MRS. BARRETT

The Pleasure Club m et in the 
home of Mrs. Mike B arre tt for an 

j evening of bridge, Thursday of last 
I week. When scores were tallied 
Mrs. Fred Jones received high and 
Mrs. E. L. Sturges, second high. 
Mrs. J . T. Bowman received Bingo 
prize.

j .A salad plate and cokes were 
! served to Mesdames Joe Shelton, | 
J . T. Bowman, Jack  Ham ilton, N. 
L. Mason, Fred Jones, C lyde Mc
Laughlin, John L. Cruce and E. L. 
Sturges.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Chris Quante, who has 

been visiting friends in .Abilene, 
took seriously ill at Snyder while 
enroute home and 'had to be 
brought the rest of the way in an 
am bulance.

>. , * .i»V J.,?.'-.. ■
" ^ " V A L U X S  V

7 V I T A M I N S l

LSMHN1TAOtflSi« • • S

No Better QualUyl
Walgreen
ASPIRIN
2 Bottles C l c  

of lO O O i

B o t t le  SO

ANACiN
TABLETS

5 9 ®

49* MINOYL
Heavy mineral oil, pt. 2 1 5 1
MILK of MAGHESiA
Walgieen's. 3 3 c  pint . . . 2 I 3 6 ‘
33° PO-DO Lotion
Zestful after-shave . 2 i 3 6 ‘

One Bottle Extra!
2U BAYTOL 
B COMPLEX

2 bottles A 3 9  
of 100 A " "

Olofsen value!

Rich in A and D
SQUIBB COD 

LIVER OIL
12-01, Q Q c
bottle • . . vO
' Fights colds.

SPIRITS of CAMPHOR
3 5 c  size. 2 ounces . . . . 2 1 3 6 '

IRRADOL-A, PINT
For ABDG. Parke-Davis

25° HAIR-TONE
. Grooms unruly hair . . • .. 2 s 2 6 '

ABBOn VITA-KAPS
Improved. 25 cap sules
100 O L A FSlix  B-1
10 mg Tablets_____ $1.79

$1,00 Bottle
WILDROOT
CREAM-OIL

79®

With Deodorant

MODESS
NAPKINS

8$ A  C f c C
122  Boxes 

of

r^ATIONALLY

.  ^ f i s e d  B a^ a * * * * ®

A ciJ Stomach?
€0^ ALKA-

COUPON Vltr- 
vescent

UNGUENTINE
5Cc bum ointment

Cum Laxative
Feenamint

Tablets
25c 4  A c
size •

I - I

Lambswool!

REG. 15c 
SHOE 

BUFFER
. ' •s';. .

ORlllS
Perfect Pair 

fo r Good Hair Corel

FORMULA 20

Two-For-One Satel
29° ORLIS 

TOOTH PASTE
2  »or 2 9 '

T k ^ a t m e n t
and

Shampoo
An 86c Double 
—Get Both for.

20% Federal Excise T ax on Toiletries. Luggage and Billfolds

Muscular Pain?
75  ̂ Baume 
BEN-GAY

Speedy C O C  
relief.  9 9

LADY
ESTHER Duo
• 1.38 FACE CREAM
• 55c FACE POWDER
B O T H  O Q C  
F O R  . 0 # 0

SOc Size

IPANA 
Tooth Paste

39'

A4eent For Dry Skin
PERFECTIOM 
GOLD CREAM

4 7 ‘
8-ounce, 
S 9c  size

SLOAN’S Liniment
For aches, 35c s iz e .............. . 2 9 '
JERGEKS LOTION
For hands. SOc size 3 9*
50° MERMEN SHAVE
Brushless type. J a r ............... 4 3 *
S.S.S. TONIC
10-ounce size for only . . . . , 9 9 *
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Societv
MRS. T IL E R  NAMED 
HONOREE AT SHOWER

OPEN HOUSE AND 
PROGRAM HELD AT 
JESSE G. RAND.AL P. T. A.

M esdames L. M. Lang, Robert 
Edw ards, H. L. King and C arroll | 
E dw ards nam ed Mrs. W. J. Taylor, | 
w ho before her m arriage was | 
Evelyn G arnett, honoree at a tea | 
and show er Tuesday afternoon 
from  4 to 6 o’clock at the  home , 
of Mrs. Lang. Receiving the guests j 
w ere Mrs. Lang, Mrs. Tyler, th e  
honoree, Mrs. Ed G arnett, m other 
of the bride and Mrs. A. R. Tyler, , 
m other of the groom. Mrs. C. L. 
Balch, sister of the groom, reg- | 
istered the guests in a w hite
lea ther bride’s book w ith w hite• 1 
satin  stream ers m arking the pages. |

The tea tab le  was laid w ith a 
lace cloth over pink and centered 
w ith  pink  and w hite dalhias I 
flanked w ith white tapers in ci-ys- ■ 
tal candelabra. Table appointm ents | 
w ere ^rystal. Miss June  G arnett j 
presided at the silver tea service 
and Mrs. Robert Edw ards assisted 
w ith the serving.

Dalhias w ere used throughout 
th e  reception rooms. A bride and 
groom doll on a m irro r reflector 
flanked w ith w hite tapers was 
used on the  m antel. Fern  and 
sm all dalhias added color to the 
arrangem ent. M embers of the 
houseparty w ore corsages of pink 
and yellow dalhias.

G ifts w ere displayed by Mes
dam es Carroll Edw ards and H. L. 
King.

------------ o-------------
HELPERS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS INSTALLS OFFICERS

The Helpers Sunday School class 
held the ir regu lar business m eet
ing M onday evening in the hom e 
of Mrs. W alter Hord. A very im 
pressive installation service was 
conducted by Mrs. W. M. Vernon, 
teacher, installing the  following 
new  officers for the  coming year; 
president, Mrs. Paul Campbell; 
m em bership vice-president, Mrs. 
D. B. Scott; fellow’ship vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Ted H ardy; class m in
istress, Mrs. S. E. Blevins; stew 
ardship vice-president, Mrs. Hom
er Newm an and secretary, Mrs. 
A rlie Lowrim ore.

A lovely handkerchief was p re
sented to Mrs. Vernon from the 
class in appreciation of her fa ith 
ful service.

Mrs. Cam pbell presided at the 
silver tea service, assisted by Mrs. 
Hord in serving hot spiced tea 
and cookies to the following: W yn- 
ona Newman, Alda Mae Steen, 
Noami Jones, Zula Didway, M ary 
Jo  H ardy, K athryn Chapm an, Eva 
Jan e  Blevins, Lola Latham , M ild
red A lexander, G ladys H arrell, 
V irginia Greer, Vera Vernon and 
Lola Mae Lowrimore.

------------ o

READ HERALD WANT ADS

The Jesse G. Randal P. T. A. 
opened the ir years w ork w ith a 
night m eeting T hursday at 8:00 
o’clock at the  school, wuth parents 
and teadhers as guests. The sub
ject for the year’s study is Build
ing Firm  Foundations, and T hurs
d ay ’s program  was on the  topic. 
Laying the Cornerstone, w ith Mrs. 
Will Fitzgerald as program  chair
m an. Mrs. Norene H udspeth and 
Mrs. Jack  Ham ilton gave ways in 
which teachers and parents m ay 
help in laying the cornerstone for 
a firm  foundation in the child.

Mrs. W alter Breedlove, as presi
dent of the P. T. A. welcomed the 
guests and Mr. R. J. C raft, school 
principal, introduced the teachers. 
The Treble Cleff chorus, accom
panied by Mrs. W. H. Dallas, gave 
the special music. Rev. Joe M ur
phy closed the program  w ith a 
prayer.

A social and get acquainted hour 
followed, at which tim e the  p a r
ents w ere taken on a tour of in
spection of the Children’s rooms.

------------ o-------------
ZORNS HOSTS 
TO COUPLE’S CLUB

KENNETH LEE KENDRICK 
CELEBR.ATES SIXTH 
B1RTHD.4Y

K enneth  Lee K endrick cele
brated  his sixth b irthday  w ith a 
party  given by his m other, Mrs. 
Clovis Kendrick, F riday  afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o’clock. Noise m akers 
were given as favors and outdoor 
games enjoyed.

B irthday cake, ice cream  and 
soda pop was served to Mont and 
Ken M uldrow, Jill W alker, K ath 
leen Menefee, M ary Jane  Brow n
field, L inda Heflin, M ary Ann and 
John  Holmes, K enny K endrick, 
Sam my and H erby K endrick, Rob
ert David Spradling, Jim m y BMl 
and Je rry  Bob W arren, Ru.ssell 
Portwood, Rudy Simmonds, Rich
ard  Lee Collins and Bobbie L ath 
am.

------------ o-------------
PTA F.XMH.Y NIGHT

Plains Cotton 
Growers Handicapped

FARM HOl SE FI.OOR 
PL .\N S PUBLISHED

College Station — High P lains 
cotton grow ers each year 
m oney becau.se they can ’t have 
th e ir cotton harvested before the 
first frost.

College Station — Farm  fam ilies 
p lanning  to build  new' hom es can 
now get ideas for floor plans from 

lose Texas A. and M. College E x
tension Service.

Extension Publication B-145, 
en titled  “Floor P lans of F arm -

Superin tendent D, L. Jones and houses’’ has been released by the
Agronom ist H. D. Lynn of the  t and can be ob-
T exas A. and M. A gricultural E x- Extension

' perim ent Substation No. 8 at Lub- offfices or by w'riting to the  Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Zorns w'ere 
hosts to the Couple’s Club, Mon
day evening w ith three tables of 
bridge. Mr. Bill McGowan and 
Mrs. W. A. Roberson scored high. 
A sandw ich plate and cokes w ere 
served to the  following:

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Roberson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGowan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman W illiams, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Bowman and Mr. 
and Mrs. John  O’Dell.

------------ o------------ -
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE 
GUILD MEETS W ITH 
MRS. PIERCE

The P resbyterian  Service Guild 
m et in the home of Mrs. Abel 
P ierce Monday afternoon for a 
business m eeting and social hour. 
During the business session, Mrs. 
Phil Gaasch was elected to rep re
sent the Guild at Synodical in Ft. 
W orth, Oct. 15th and 16th.

F ru it jello, cookies and punch 
was served to Mesdames Jam es 
King, L. E. Ham ilton, Phil Gaasch, 
John King, A. T. P ickett and Joe 
M urphy.

—— — o------------

WELLMAN 4-H 
CLUB NEWS

The West W ard PTA family 
night w’hich was held in the high 
school gym Thursday evening of 
last week was tru ly  that and w'as 
enjoyed by all w’ho came. Several 
games which w’ere ^ n d e r the d i
rection of Mrs. Leo Holmes, fu rn 
ished a great deal of am usem ent.

Mrs. W alter Hord, president of 
the organization, w’as at the head 
of the  receiving line which con
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mc
Collum, supt., Mr. C. A. W ilhite, 
principal, and all the  teachers of 
the  West W ard school. Corsages of 
tiny lavender and w hite m ums 
and pink carnation boutonnieres 
w ere worn by those in the receiv
ing line.

Spiced tea and cookies w ere 
served from a refreshm ent table 
decorated in Hallowe’en colors 
and cutouts. M esdames F rank 
Szydloski, Ted H ardy and J. E. 
M athews w ere in charge of the 
refreshm ents. Seventy-five p a r
ents, teachers and children w ere 
present.

------------ o-------------
T E .\ AND SHOWER 
HONORS MRS. MOORHE.4D

MISS A.MERICA OF 19C0 . . . Lit
tle Miss Anne Kenny, 3, of Miami 
Beach, strikes her prettiest pose 
after she had been chosen “ Miss 
Playground of 1946.” She has a 
big load toward becoming Miss 
America of 1960.

bock say that this condition m ay Extension Ser- ,
be rem edied if cotton farm ers w i l l , College S tation, Texas. ,
accept th ree  recent developm ents 1 The publication contains 75 d if- ! 

 ̂—pow er driven cotton strippers, forent floor plans for farm  dw ell- 
storm proof cotton and chem ical ings of two to eight rooms, both | 
defoliation. one and two story houses. M any ‘

; T he experim ent station m en plans a re  shown which accomo- 
point out that only half of the date  fam ilies who plan to build 

. P la ins cotton is harvested when .small houses and add o ther room s 
' the frost comes around N ovem ber in the future, 
i  4, the  35-year average frost date. 1
I Since P lains farm  units are  large, ~~  :
the grow er m ust depend largelv Lax erne and Doshia w ere in

I on m igratory  labor to pick his Lubbock Sunday, 
cotton, and w hen frost and colder 
w eather set in, the labor mox’es

I _

HERO CHAPLAIN LEAVES . . . 
Comdr. Joseph T. O’Callahan, S. J.» 
U.S.N.R., of Cambridge, M ass., 
hero chaplain of the ca rrie r 
Franklin and first cleric to get 
the Congressional Medal of Uon> 
or. (

I NTON HD CLUB HELD 
AN INTERESTING MEETING

“Oh! Those look like house shoes 
tha t have been im ported.” some
one exclaim ed T hursday when 
they saw the houseshoes m ade 
from corn shucks. Also the  pro-

South, leaving the cotton farm er 
“holding the  sack.” Obviously, the 
ansxx’er lies in harvesting  the  cot
ton faster, and th a t’s w here the 
th ree  recent developm ents figure 
in.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bowers w'ere Mr. and Mrs. C halk  D um as and 
Lubbock shoppers last Saturday. > fam ily of Sem inole w ere  here  vis- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Story w ere iting Satu rday  n igh t and Sunday.
in Brownfield visiting M onday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Banta on Sept. 24th, a baby girl.

Mrs. S. F. P ride  has re tu rned  
hom e a fte r a th ree  weeks visit

Pow er-driven  strippers will a l- daugh ter in Childress,
low the grow er to harv’est his cot- I Mrs. Caryol Light and

Mr. and Mrs. O lan Cox and Mrs. 
Jim  Story w ere in  Lubbock last 
Friday.

H. B. Horn and sev’eral of the 
4-H  club boys w ere in D allas las t 
week a ttending  the  fair.

M abeth M abry and Lois F o rrest
tectors for the dining tables th a t , ton just as soon as it is su ff ic ie n t- , w eekend of Tech w ere hom e over the
w ere m ade from the sam e m ater- ly m ature, Jones and Lynn p re- 
ial looked like som ething very ' diet. In connection w ith m echani- 

! expensive. j cal stripping, chem ical defoliation
The dem onstration was quite would kill the leaves of the p lant 

in teresting  since the  m aterials in late October, and allow  h a r-

in Liberal, Kansas.
Mrs. G ertrude T aylor is visiting 

her sister in California. l
Mrs. W. H. Hague, Mr. and Mrs. 

L. D. Camp, and John  Hague w ere

weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J im  S tory  and M r. 

and Mrs. Joe M cLaren a ttended  
the  fa ir in Lubbock M onday.

Mrs. Faye Lusk and ch ild ren
used w ere som ething that we all ; vesting w ithout having to w'ait for  ̂ Roswell last M onday purchas- and Mrs. W. H. H ague visited  Odis

j have laying around the place. Miss | frost to defoliate the plants. The 
Dunlap explained how to m ake th ird  developm ent, storm -proof 
lapel pins and belts and even i cotton, will 

I ch ild ren’s purses from  old
I ........ ............... prevent losses tha t

felt grow ers usually suffer by la te -
hats.

The Union Home D em onstration 
clqb m et w ith Mrs. Lloyd Shep-

ing fru it. Lusk in Rankin over th e  w eekend.

harv’esting cotton wuth norm al 
bolls. The norm al bolls flare open 
at m aturity  and m any of the locks

The W ellman Ju n io r 4-H club 
met in the gym, Tuesday, Oct. 1.

The girls elected officers, but 
business was incomplete.

Miss Dunlap told the girls how 
to fix their dresses to send to the 
Fair. There w ere several of the 
girls who exhibited dresses, 
canned food and handicraft.

We had a very in teresting m eet
ing.—.Reporter.

A tea and show er was giv'en 
F riday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o’clock in the ’home of Mrs. .Tim 
Nelson, at 503 N. 5th St., honoring 
Mrs. John Dick Moorhead, who 
before her m arriage was Miss Bet
ty Proctor. Assisting Mrs. Nelson 
as hostesses w ere Mesdames Afa 
O liver, Joe Chisholm, W alter 
Tomlinson, Glen Paden and Roy 
Collier.

Receiving the guests w ere Mr. 
Neson, Mrs. M oorhead, the hon
oree, Mrs. Osie Proctor, m other of 
the bride and Mrs. Gladys Moor
head, m other of the groom. Mrs. 
Chisholm registered 40 guests in 
the w hite leather bride’s book 
with w hite satin stream ers and 
pink rosebuds m arking the pages. 
M embers of the houseparty in the 
receiving line w ore corsages of 
pink rosebuds. ^

The tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth and centered w ith an 
arrangem ent of roses. Roses were 
also used throughout all the re 
ception rooms. Mrs. Collier and 
Miss Oneida Proctor, sister of the 
bride, presided at the punch 
bowls. They w’ere assisted by Mrs. 
Paden who served the heart 
shaped cookies, iced in pink, and 
a.ssorted nuts.

Mrs. O liver displayed the m any 
lox'ely gifts.

-------------o------------

herd  for an enjoyable evening of j e ither fall to the ground or string 
en terta inm ent and useful chatter, j out and collect trash. Stonriproof 
Each of the m em bers present de- | cotton locks are  pinched at the  
d a re d  th a t she 'had learned base of the boll and stick firm ly 
som eth’ng from the m eetings. The to the hulls, preventing losses in
club m eets next th ird  T hursday curred  by grow ers when fiber falls 
with Mrs. F rank Sargent. to the ground and strings out.

The officers elected at a p rev - j - - - - - - - - - o- - - - - - - - - -
ious m eeting were: Pres., Mrs.
Carrol Shults; V ice-Pres., Mrs. A.
B. C ornett; Secretary-T reas., Mrs.
Ethel Rhodes; Reporter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Shepherd; Council Delegate, Mrs.
F rank  Sargent.

It was pointed out tha t Mrs.
Frank Sargent has served

PLAINS NEWS
Mrs. D. B, Lam ance of Odes.sa 

is here  th is week x’isiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Morris. 

Mrs, C. F. McCargo, Francis 
as ' Copeland and Mrs. Bill H arris 

Council Delegate for the past th ree  w ere in Lubbock last Friday, 
years and has not missed a council Colene Johnston and Patsy  Faye

IS THE WORD FOR ITI

Engagement Ring $3T5 I I  
Wedding Ring )S7.SI 
20% Federml Ttx Imdudtd

i
OTHER 

COLUMBIA 
DIAMOND 

RINGS 
UP TO $3S0

Columbia diam ond  rings
jsvZ C L m sX icci'''

\ \  It's that certain something obout a Columbia 
Diomond ring thot mokes o bride's heart 
beot a little Foster when she first sets eyes 
on it. They all soy “Glomorous is the word 
for it
b u d g e t  t e r m s  if

m eeting. She has been late to 
council only twice in th a t time.

The hostess served cookies and 
iced grapejuice to fix^e membeus 
and Miss Dunlap. All m em bers 
please rem em ber the next meeting, 
Oct. 17 at Mrs. Sargents.—^Report-

Anderson w ere in the Brownfield 
hospital last week recovering from 
pneum onia.

Mrs. Mollie Sm ith and Mrs. Faye

NELSON
JEWELRY

er.
-o-

TRY A HERALD WANT .\D

M iss .Annie Rushing, of R ich
land, Texas, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, L. H, Perkins, of 
Rt. 2 W ednesday of last week.

------------ o------------

Mrs. Tennie S tew art of South 
Third street, is spending a few 
weeks visiting her sons in Ariz
ona and southern California. 

-------------o------------

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Longbrake 
lef< Thursday m orning for W il
liamson county, for a few days 
vis.t with their son, Emery, and 

i family.

TIME FOR WINTER 
C H E C K - U P !

Change of weather means change of oil. 
Better switch to WINTER weight oils and 
greases before you let another DAY PASS. 
We’re prepared to help you.

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO., LTD.
__ «

Authorized Ford Dealer

SALES SERVICE
INEXPENSIVE ATOMIC POWER . . . F. Alden Miller, executive of 
a Buffalo machinery company, has offered to demonstrate to scien
tists a device that will produce inexpensive atomic power. “ Atomic 
scientists are trying to dram atize atomic energy and are playing it 
up with fancy charts and fancy-sounding scientific names trying to 
make people think it is something super natural,” Miller asserted. 
He has applied for a patent on a rectifier.

AND HE’S JUST AROUND THE
CORNER

Time to let us drain and refill your transmission and dif

ferential with WINTER WEIGHT LUBRICANTS.

PATS SERVICE and  SUPPLIES
PHONE 263-M
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We Cordially Invite You To Visit
Our New Home .

i.i
S

J  f. 1 ^  1 1_________i
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K R O E H L E R

ONE OF THOSE FAMOUS 
KROEHLER GROUPS

m(h CusfuoMzed CoMtuuUoi*
For a more friendly, more comfortable, and more lux- 
uriotis living room—you’ll want Kroebler living room 
furniture. Covered witb choice fabrics, styled by lead
ing designers, and built with superior construction 
features, you will find in Kroebler furniture tbc finest 
value for your money on tbe market.

€%

•• • •

> lAKisi ivMmMi I /
4N.

wNEW
C u M O M Z e d  CONSTRUCTION
Now you get two complete sets of sprlngs- 
in tbe back and two complete sets of springs
in tbe seat a feature available only w ith -------
Kroebler made furniture.

Often sedd t “You get more for your furniture dollar—than any dollar you spend.”

4i4

*fci ■ »•

5 PIECE SCUD CHROME
DINETTES

Extension Top Tables_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $59.50

PLATFORM ROCKERS
FOR SHEER COMFORT

Beautiful Covers

$29.50 UP
She Wants A Cedar Chest

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAY AWAY PLAN

SHOP FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS EARLY

SOLID OAK DINEHE SUITE 
Five Pieces- - - - - - - - - - - $39.50

Every girl longs for a lovely Cedar 
Chest. We have a good assortment, so 
you’re sure to find just the one for her. 
Veneer Chests with waterfall front, as 
shown . . .

$54.50

McWilliam’s Furniture

BRING THE KIDDIES 
AND LET THEM 

SELECT A TRICYCLE 
OR A STROLLER

Extra Strong Tubular 
Steel Construction.

Heavy Rubber 
Tires and Pedals. 

Ball Bearings At All 
Moving Parts.

$13.95
STROLLERS

We’ re Overstocked 
And You Need One! 

Regular $10.50 
Value

NOW ONLY

$6.59

\

R E U P H O L S T E R
Your Old Living Room Suite In Our 

Workroom By Our Experts
Come In AndHERE'S WHAT WE DO:

1. Su itr called for and d e 
livered.

2. Old covering rem oved.
3. F u rn itu re  steriliied .
4. Fram es repaired, braced 

and polished.
5. W ebbing reset and re 

placed.
6. Springs replaced, reset, 

retied w ith si>ecial tw ine.
7. P latform s com pletely re 

built.
8. Felt moss filling added.
9. New seat cushions.
10. Covered in fine fabrics.

Let Us Give 

You An Estimate
R i:h t now, w e’ve a nice se 
lection of fabrics tba< you 
can choo'ic to con trast or 
ha»moni7e. Here's a simple 
and economical way to add 
color and charm  to drab  
furn itu re .
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Campaign For Good 
Roads Amendment 
Opens October 14

A ustin — A pproxim ately 500 
Texas roads enthusiasts will m eet 
here Monday evening, October 14, 
to open the  active cam paign for 
adoption of the Good Roads Con
stitu tional Am endm ent at the No
vem ber G eneral Election. The pro
posal will appear as Am endm ent 
N um ber th ree  on the November 
5th ballot.

Speakers will include G overnor- 
Nominee Beauford H. Jester, 
L ieut. Governor-Nom inee Allan 
Shivers, Congressm an O. C. F isher 
of San Angelo, John S. Redditt, 
C hairm an of the S tate H ighway 
Commission, and S tate  R epresent
ative Neveille Colson.

Congressm an Fisher is the only 
Texas m em ber of the House Roads 
Com mittee. M^s. Colson is the 
au thor of the Good Roads Consti
tutional Am endm ent and has the 
distinction of being the only w o
m an m em ber of the House of 
Representatives in Texas Legis
la tu re  history to obtain subm is
sion of a C onstitutional A m end
m ent and also has the honor of

being the only wom an legislator 
in the United States to sponsor 
such a proposal. A sim ilar am end
m ent has been approved by the 
voters of 18 states and has been 
initiated in three states in addition 
to Texas.

Col. Ike Ashburn, Houston, will 
serve as m aster of cerem onies for 
the rally. Col. Ashburn, long as- 

i sociated w ith good roads m ove
m ents in Texas, was the first m an- 

j ager of The Texas Good Roads 
j Association after its organization 
by the  late  Judge W. O. Huggins,

; editor of the Houston Chronicle.
Judge Sid Caillavet, president of 

the County Judges and Commis
sioners Association, and Bun Ra
ley. chairm an of the Roads Com
m ittee. Rural L etters C arriers’ 
Association, along with represcn t- 
ativ’es of farm organizations and 
users of farm  roads, strongly back
ing the am endm ent, w ill p a rtic i
pate in the program .

In addition to m em bers from the 
m ore than  30 state  organizations 
which have adopted resolutions 
pledging support of the Good 
Roads Am endm ent, enthusiasts 
from  practically every county in 
the state will be in attendance.

The Good Roads Am endm ent 
guarantees the continued alloca
tion of one-fourth  of the gasoline 
tax  to the A vailable Free School

New Farm Magazine 
To Make Appearance 
In Southwest

IS YOUR CAR 
PREPARED?

Don’t wait till the last minute to have your 

car serviced for the cold winter months. 

We can get it ready for you today, then

your worries will be over.
$

PHONE 242

NEWSOM-BURNEH 
GULF SERVICE

Southw estern Crop and Stock, a 
new  m agazine dedicated to the 
fanners, ranchers and agricultural 

 ̂ in terests of West Texas and the 
Southwest, will m ake its in itial 
appearance Decem ber 15, accord- 

; ing to Raymond Lee Johns, pub- 
: lisher of the magazine.
' The publication will have an 
in itial circulation of 25,000 copies 
and will be mailed principally  to 

' ru ra l subscribers on the fifteenth 
pf each m onth. The contents of the 
m agazine will be m ade up of re 
gional agricultural news, pictures, 
i a tures and advertising m atter 
directed to the Southw estern 

I farm er and stockman.
! Close cooperation is planned 
w ith the Extension Service, 4-H 
Clubs. W omen’s Home Dem onstra
tion Clubs. Future Farm er organ
izations and grain, livestock and 
agricultural organizations for the 
prom otion of West Texas agricul
ture, according to Johns.

Johns, at present, is the secre
tary  of P lainview  C ham ber of

Fund: assures the availability  of 
the rem ainder of the gas tax and 
all m otor vehicle registration fees 
for road purposes, subject to the 
direction, allocation, and appro
priation of the Texas Legislature. 
The am endm ent continues legal 
refunds on non-highw ay gasoline: 
continues authorized paym ent of 
county and road district bonds and 
guarantees counties their present 
share of m otor vehicle registration 
fees.

PINKSTONS MOVING 
TO LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. P inkston and 
daughter Carolyn are  moving this 
week to Lubbock w here they will 
m ake their home.

The P inkston’s have been resi
dents of Brownfield for the past 
seven years during which tim e Mr. 
Pinkston has been employed as 
bookkeeper at the Arizona Chem i
cal Co.

Pinkston will be bookkeeper- 
traffic  m anager for radio station 
KSEIj at Lubbock, a new station 
to be on the a ir soon on 950 K ilo
cycles, 1000 w atts power.

------------ o-------------
I GOOD n e i g h b o r s  
CLUB

The Good Neighbors Club m et 
in the home of Mrs. Ford Fow ler 
on Thursday, October 3.

The afternoon was spent in 
pieceing a quilt top, which we 
completed.

Refreshm ents w ere served to 
Mrs. W. H. W agner, Mrs. Jack 
W agner, Mrs. L. V. W agner, Mrs. 
Dalton W arren, Mrs. L ester E tter, 
Mrs. Doyle Anderson, Mrs. Henry 
McMillian, Mrs. Weldon Fenter, 
the hostess and eight children.

O ur next regu lar m eeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Weldon 
Fenter. Everyone be sure to come 
Thursday, Oct. 17. — Reporter.

Hackney Reports On 
Legion Convention

B urton G. Hackney, local a tto r
ney who returned last last week 
from attending  the National Con
vention of Am erican Legion, gav'e 
the Herald the following sum 
m ary:

A lthough the 28th Annual Con
vention of the  Am erican Legion 

I held at San Francisco, beginning 
i Septem ber 30, outstripped all 
others in attendance, it did not 
come to expectations for size. It 
was expected tha t there  would be 
150,000 V eterans in a ttendance but 
the be-t estim ates w ere that only 
about one-half of tha t num ber 
actually  attended.

All of the  business m eetings 
w ere held in the  beautiful and 
spacious Exposition A uditorium  at 
San Francisco’s famed Civic C en
te r w here the United Nations was 
born. The first m eeting was called 
to order by the National Com m an
der, John  Stelle of Illinois. A d
dresses of Welcome w ere m ade by 
Earl W arren, G overnor of Cali- 

I fornia and Roger D. Lapham , Ma-

Commerce and is a 1937 graduate 
of Texas Technological College 
school of journalism . Johns was 
recently discharged from the U. 
S. Arm y a fte r 41 m onths service.

Arlee Gowen, ed itor of the m ag
azine, is also a g raduate of Texas 
Technological College school of 
journalism . Gowen is a form er 
resident of Lam esa, recently dis
charged from the U. S. Navy w ith 
44 m onths service.

O ther m em bers of the staff are: 
Vicki M artin. Lubbock, W oman’s 
editor: Dale Buckner. Lubbock, 
A rt editor: Lewis P. T errell, for
m erly of W ichita Falls, Photog-

yor of San Francisco. j
The Convention then  settled ; 

back to hear a long series of ad 
dresses by Fleet A dm iral C hester 
W. Nimitz, John  Stelle, National 
Com m ander; G eneral Carl A. i 
Spaatz, Com m anding G eneral of 
the U. S. A ir Forces: Field M ar
shall S ir  H enry M aitland Wilson, 
Senior British R epresentative on 

I Combined Chiefs of Staff: G over- 
i  nor G reen of Illinois: J- Edgar 

Hoover, D irector of the F. B. I.: , 
and Bob Hope, both of whom w ere 
presented the Am erican Legion’s 
Distinguished Service Medal.

The second day of the conven- i 
tion was given over to the color
ful A nnual N ational Convention 
Parade. The parade formed near 
the piers at the foot of M arket 
street, then to Seals Stadium . The 
w riter watched and took moving 
pictures from the sidelines and 
then took a taxi to the stadium . 
There were approxim ately  50,000 
in the parade and it took about 5 
hours for them  to pass in review.

The real firew orks of the con
vention cam e on W ednesday when 
G eneral O m ar N. B radley ap 
peared before the convention to 

: answ er the National C om m ander 
on charges, tha t he. Bradley, had 
broken faith w ith the V eteran, and 

I in my hum ble opinion he did a : 
j very satisfactory job. .Mso heard 
on this day  w ere the Honorable 
John L. Sullivan. U ndersecretary  
of Navy, Honorable Robert P. P a t
terson, Secretary  of W ar, G eneral 
Lewis B. Hershey. D irector of Se- i 
lective Service, Fleet Adm iral W il
liam  F. (B ull) Halsey, G e n e ra l ' 
Jona than  (Skinny) W ainw right, 
the hero of Bataan, Senator Owen 
B reu 'sler of M aine and M ajor 
G eneral Carlos Romulo of t h e , 
Philipp ine islands.

I Most of Thu.*-sday m orning was 
! taken up by some of the B ra s s , 
try ing  to answ er charges of G en
eral Bradley. A fter this the  con- !

vention heard  addresses by Tom 
C lark, U. S. A ttorney G eneral and 
Wilson W. W yatt, A dm inistrator, 
National Housing Agency.

M any resolutions w ere offered 
and adopted by the  convention. 
We w ent on record for full support 
of the foreign policies of Secretary  
of S tate  Jam es F. Byrnes,, stop
page of all relief and supply sh ip
m ents to Yugoslavia, income tax  
exem ption for World W ar II ve t
erans for th ree  years following 
the ir discharge, at least on the 
first .*55000 annual income, ju st to 
m ention a few.

One of the most significant steps 
taken by the  Legion was to insti
tu te  a nation wide program  of 
“positive” .Americanism. Instead 
of only stressing the  dangers of 
ubversive activities, the new  pro

gram will em phasize the  value 
and privileges of the  A m erican 
way of life. The new program  a l
so will aim to drive  home to every 
citizen of the United S tates the 
difference betw een living condi
tions here  and in Russia under

rapher: Jam es Bragg, Jr., L ub
bock, Photographer: M orris G. 
Beavers, H ereford, Business M an
ager: A. G. S ta lnaker, Lubbock, 
A dvertising M anager: J . W. H en
drix , H ereford C irculation M ana
ger: and K enneth Bozeman, L ub
bock, Field R epresentative.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

the Com m unist party  rule. I t  w ill 
endeavor to acquain t A m ericans 
w ith lack of liberty  and ti.e perils 
of living in a police sta te  and at 
the .same tim e pointing out the  
freedom  and indiv idual liberty  en
joyed in .America.

Mr. H ackney fu rth e r  stated , 
there  was lots of “B rass” in  a t
tendance.

R epresented  By

Roger Heinrichs
Above K yle’s G rocery

Room No. 8 Phone 402

Insurance — Real E state

Columbia Records And 
Albums

BROWNFIELD RECORD SHOP 
In Brownfield Furniture Co.

• '1

Mm

\kf4/V£.N

W iffi-

Vetiim ̂ ou/botf
Made of the better, heavier 8-ounce LANE  

COTTON MILLS Blue Denim . . . copper 
riveted, double - stitched with orange thread 

and large, inside swinging pockets.

Sanforized Sbrunk
In Sizes 6 to 18

$2.09

i

p i O t t t

BROWNFIELD 
i SARGAB^ CENTER Inc
I Brownfield, Texas

BE SURE YOU’RE READY 
FOR IT . . .  SEE OUR

BUTANE And 
PROPANE Plants

149 TO 509 GALLON CAPACITY
Also good stock of BUTANE heaters, Jets, Radiants, Gas Valves,
Heater Hose and Copper Tubbing.

Bring in your heaters NOW for quality servicing and repairing.
We can change your heaters from Butane to Natural Gas and
vice-versa.
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A P P L E S
Red Deiicicus 
Fancy, Lb 17c

A N G E S

L E T T U C E
California 
Sunkisl, Lb. _

CalifoiTiia Ice
0

TOKAY
GRAPES
Extra Fancy, Lb. 23c

"  C A R R O T S  2nd Nice
Berg, Fresh, Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. _  l>  IKJ . . . . . . C E L E R Y  Fresh Crisp
Large Bunch, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oc S ta lk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C
I Q fo '-

P O T A T O E S Idaho Russelts, No. Ts Lb. _. 5 c
10 Lb. Mesb B a g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m e
FRAZIER’S CARNATION OR PETCATSUP 1 4Oz.B o ttle .. . . . . . _ 2 3c  m ilk  Tall C an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n c

P E A S FANCY, Pictsweet Tender 
Jumbo, No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ 25c

SPAGHETTI Castle, 1514 oz. can 1 2 ^  
BLACKEYED Peas, No. 2 c a n ._ 1 9 c
lAIPROVED

VAN CAMP Beans, No. 2 can - - 1 7 c
Mrs. Ragsdale 8 oz. j a r _ _ 2 1 c
Salad DRESSING 16 oz_ _ _ _ 3 7 ^

ASPARAGAS Green, No. 2 c a n ___ 4 3 c

BABY FOOD, Gerber’s, can _. __ 7 -

GRAPEFRUIT Juice, Texas, 46 cz. can 2 0 c  

RICE KRISPIES, KeIlog’s,pkg_ _ _ _ 1 3 c

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, Tastit, 1 lb. jar - . - - 6 7 c  
BLACKBERRY PRESERVES Tak-A-Taste, 2 lb. iar 7 1 c

PEAC r
L

Libby’s Yellow 
Cling, No. 2'/? can 35c

PROIiN  POO
DEW KIST

Peaches, 16 oz_ _ _ _ 3 2 c
D ew kisT

H? ^ACttrs
FOUR WINDS

Pineapple, 16 oz_ _ _ 3 7 ^
DEW KIST

Strawberries, 16 OZ. -  73e
DEW’ KIST

Blackberries, 16 oz. - - 3 7 c
DEW KIST

D e v t o T

Apricots, 16 oz___ 2 9 ^
EAGLE PASS

Cocoanul, 8oz.pkg. _20c

TOMATO JUICE PEAS Stokley’s Honey
Libby’s, No. 2 can —1 3 c  Pod, No, 2 c a n __ 2 3 ^

APRICOTS Lady Luck HEINZ Baby Food 
No. 214 c a n _ _ _ _ 3 2 c  C an_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 ^
JUNKET Tablets 
Pkg-------------------

20-MULE Borax 
11c P k g ._______________ 12c

BOLOGNA Fresh WEINERS
Sliced, Lb_ _ _ _ _ -32c Pound _ _ _ _ ---32c

ROAST Beef, Ckoice %

Chuck, lb_ _ _ _ 35c Aim, lb_ _ _ — 35c
BLU WHITE, MARVENE,2b.
Reg. P k g .--------------- 9c P k g .________________ 43c

GATOR ROACH Hives RAIN DROPS
C an------------------------ 15c Reg. P k g .__________ 21c

Armour’s American 
Spread, 2 k —  S I .  1 9

ca Bass Steaks, Ib. 5 9 ^  
Ced Fillels, Ib___ 5 9 ^

LIGHT C R U S T  Flour, 25 Ib. sack- $  1 .7 2
CASHMERE BOUQUET

Talc, 2 fo r ______________________29c
Cold Cream, 50c s ize_____________39c

Lotion, 35c size 33c CLOROX Pint Bottle------- - - - - - Iflc
ANACIN Tablets, 25c size . .

FINE SELECTION
OYSTERS -  SHRIMPRAISIN BRAN Skinner’s, Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 c

PORK SAUSAGE lb.. . . . . . . . — -37c
B A B -0  Can------- --- - - - - - - lie  T-BONE OR CLUB
best p ie  fillin g  Pig...... ...... 23c STEAK __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
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Leaders in education, religion, 
labor, industry  and gov'ernment 
joined efforts this week to devel
op and employ the abilities of 
those who are physically hand i
capped.

By offic ia l. proclam ation. P res
ident Trum an set the week of Oc
tober 6 as “‘National Employ The 
Physically Handicapped Week.” 
The nation-w ide drive is spon
sored by a special committee of 
which the V eterans A dm inistra
tion is a m em ber.

The com m ittee pointed out that 
upw ards of 3(V».000 physically 
handicapped are registered w ith 
the United States Employment 
Service. They are looking for su it
able jobs.

Of these, about a quarter of a 
million are  disabled w ar veterans 
according to VA, well over 100,000

veterans are  now in train ing  un 
der Public Law 16. Many of them  
will be looking for jobs when their 
train ing is over.

Besides the disabled veterans, 
there are  m any other Am ericans 
w ith physical handicaps who are 
not holding jobs fully suited to 
their abilities. They num ber about , 
2,500,000 the Com m ittee said. i

A survey by the D epartm ent of 
Labor shows these im portant 
points: Handicapped w orkers m ake 
quick job adjustm ents; they are 
equal and often superior to the

, able-bodied in productivity; their 
.safety records are  as good or be t
te r than those of fellow w orkers: j 
they tend to have better records : 
of attendance: they change jobs 
less frequently.

j Hoping to set an exam ple, VA 
has set up. special interview ing 
units to place physically-handi
capped people in VA jobs. Y A  is 
now employing well over 10,000 
disabled veterans.

B e a u ty  and the Best Mass Funeral For 
Air Crash Victims

The 39 victims of the huge arm y 
plane tha t crashed against a .>mall 
m ountain in N ew foundland while 
enroute to Europe last week, w ere 
buried  enm asse on the scene. The 
plane had exploded and caught 
fire. T]”ree hundred pounds of 
dynam ite was exploded on the 
m ountain side, avalanching their 
burial.

A. Pro testan t m inister. Catholic 
prif'st. and a Jewi.sh Rabbi con
ducted tlie rites from a plane, c ir-
ling above the .s"cne. Mo.;t of the 

passengers w ere wive.‘ of arm y 
personnel, w ith several babies, en- 
rou e to their husbands in G er
many.

RIO THEATRE
FR I.-SA T .

“Wake Island”
W it h

lirian I ionlevy 
MacDonald ( arev 
i\olu*rt J*rc>lon 
Allu*rl 1 )eckcT 
W illiam licmdix 
W alter Al)cl

SUN. — MON.

“Swamp Fire”
W ith

jolinnV Weissmuller 

\ ir^'inia (Jrey 

Ihi'ter Cral)he 

C'arol Tluir^ton

All beneficiaries draw ing checks 
from the V eterans A dm inistration 
w ere w arned this week they will 
encounter delays in receiving their

D r. Cha s . C.  M u r r a y ,  J r .
Optometrist

—LOCATED .AT—

L E S T E R ’S l E W T . L R Y
1010 Broadway 

LUBBOCK

A Veterans’ Day party at the Honolulu Army Navy USO Club 
brings together Hawaii’s most attractive ex-service woman, Mrs. 
Esther Neptune, and Hawaii’s most decorated veteran. Captain Alex
ander N. Kahapea.

Besides acting as a “bridge” for veterans returning to normal com
munity activity, USO serves the veteran by bringing USO-Camp Shows 
units into veterans’ and military hospitals on a regular basis, and by 
scheduling parties, entertainment, and other social functions in these 
hospitals.

allotm ents if they do not notify ! Mrs. M adeline T iernan, of La- 
VA of changes of address. New mesa spent the w eekend in 
addresses m ust be reported to VA Brownfield visiting friends, 
over the beenficiary’s own signa
ture, or checks will be undeliver- °
able, VA said. Miss Forrest Steen, who is em -

^ ployed at the City Hall, is en joy
ing a w eek’s vacation in DallasGI Question And

RIALTO
FR I.-SA T .

“Rendezvoul
Witht Annie”

With

I’Aldie Albert 

l^avc Marlowe

SUN.—MON.

“Two Guys From 
Milwaukee”

WI TH

Dcnni.s Mortran 

lack Car.so 11

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs

“Janie Gets
Married”

W ITH

jfiaii Leslie 

Robert Hutton
visiting with her brother.

CINNAMON BUNS

Answer Department V. V'

•  Hot, luscious Cinnamon Buns a t 
M m om ent’s notice! Fleischm ann’s 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick action . . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-just dissolve 
according to directions on the pack
age, then use as fresh yeast. At your 
grocer’s

Q. I am a disabled veteran tak 
ing “on-the-job” training under 
Public Law No. 16. I am receiving 
pension and also subsistence a l
lowance. My wife recently had a 
child. May I get an increase for 
this child w'hile 1 am in training?

A. Yes. Send a certified copy of 
the certificate of b irth  to the Y A . 
The subsistence allowance will be 
increased $10 for your first child 
and $7 for each additional child.

Q. I am a disabled veteran and 
was in jured while taking Y A  re 
habilitation train ing  in a m achine 
shoo. The doctor says my left arm  
will be perm anently  crippled. Can 
I get a pension from the V eterans 
.Administration? j

A. Yes. You m ust apply for it 
within two years of the date  of 
your in jury . j

Q. I have been advised that my 
pension is to be reduced in 60 
days. W hat can I do to prevent 
this reduction?

A. You may subm it evidence to 
show that the reduction is not 
w arran ted  and your case will be

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. ONLY

Cliark-.s Starrelt 

Sinilcv Ruriictte
In

“Gunning For
Vengeance”

SUN.—MON.

“Queen Of
Burlesque”

Marniii!:
ICvulvn AnkcM'.s

TUES. — WED.

“The Unknown”
With

Karon M<»rlev

I ini R.raniion

THURS. - FRI.

“Freddie Steps Out”
W i t h

breddie Stewart 

l u n c  L r e i ^ . < c r

Stays fresh on your pantry shelf

NEW ARRIVALS
Aluminum Corrugated Iron 
Aluminum Overhead Garage Doors 
Red Wood Overhead Tanks 
8 Ft. Dempster Windmills
2 NEW FRAME HOUSES, 24x16 

Composition Shingles, 24x24* win 
dows, good doors and screens.

TERRY COUNH LBR. CO.
Lubbock Highway 

C. L. Aven, Jr., Mgr. 
Martin Line, Asst. Mgr.

P O L I O
P O L I C Y

S5.00
Per

FAMILY

McKINNEY’S
INSURANCE

.AGENCY
Palace Drug Building 

Phone 276-M

reviewed. The best evidence would 
be an affidavit from your doctor 
describing in detail your d isab il
ity.

Q. Is it perm issible for a veteran 
who is receiving a high rate  of 
d isability  com pensation to seek 
and obtain em ploym ent^

A. Yes. T hefe is no VA objec
tion to such action on his part.

Q. May a pension be paid be
cause of a .service-connected d is
ability  if the veteran did not serve 
during w ar time?

A. Yes. Certain rates of persions 
are  provided for d isability  con
tracted in line of duty during m il
itary or naval service in peace 
time.

Q. Is the parent of a World 
W ar I or II \e te ra n  eligible to 
receive a pension when the cau.se 
of death was not related to se r
vice?

A. No.

Craig Receives 
Discharge From Navy

j Chif'ago — Robert Lee Craig, 
hospital ap p ren t’ce. first class. 

^USNR. son of Mr.s. Ina Lee Craig, 
of 110 East Tate, Brownfield. T ex
as.. has been honorably discharged

' from the Naval Service, after hns-
nitahzation at the Naval Hospital. 
Corona. Calif., w here he was un 
der treatm ent for rheum atic fever.

! -------------o------------
Mt's. G. W. Sturges. of Cedar

Rapids. Iowa, spent the week hc’-e 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Sturges.

-------------o------------

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway

Brownfield, Texas
Dr. Gordon E. Richardson—Optometrist

I
Mrs. Florene Webb, Receptionist

PHONE 414

Still Time To 
Enroll At McMurry

.Abilene, Texas — In spite of an 
enrollm ent figure that doubles any 
previous year in the  history of 
M cM urry College, present facili
ties are  still available for late  en- 
rollees. according to Dean W. B. 
McDaniel.

“ It is probable tha t m any who 
w ant to enroll this sem ester are  
under the impression that no more 
students are  being accepted at this 
tim e,” continued McDaniel, “and 
actually enrollm ent is still going 
on. If a w ould-be student has a 
■lace to stay, there is nothing to 

prevent his enrollm ent at McMur
ry this late hour. .As a m atter of 
act, th e ie  are  .-till a num ber of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M cKinney, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arm on Howze and Mrs. 
Ruth Lowe were in Dallas over the 
w eekend for the Texas Tech-SM U 
football game.

-------------o-------------

Tech Raiders Go 
To Town Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Howze §pent 
the weekend in Dallas visiting 
Mis.ses Earlene and Evelyn Jones 
and attending  the Texas Tech- 
SMU football game.

housing facilities in A bilene avail
able in the im m ediate vicinity of 
the cam pus, both for single and 
m arried  students,” concluded Dean 
McDaniel.

As of Oct. 1 the enrollm ent fig
ure totaled 582. To care for this 
large increase over previous years, 
15 additional faculty m em bers 
have been added to the  staff.

The Texas Tech Red R aiders 
football team  w ent to tow“n last 
Saturday; the  big town, Dallas, on 
the  opening day  of the S ta te  Fair. 
A fter defeating  6 to 0 the A and 
M College team  the S a tu rday  be
fore. they scored over Southern  
M ethodist U niversity , S atu rday  
night in the Cotton Bowl, 7 to 0.

SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS! For
quick relief from pain and discomfort try 
our A B o tb esia-M o p . It is a doctor's pro* 
scription that has given relief to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior or your money back. 
Generous bottle, with applicators on, 50c at

ALEX.ANDER-GOSDEN 
D R l’G CO.

Mr. and .Mrs. Andy .And r̂*  ̂ ir 
had as their guests Sunday. Mrs. 
A nderson’s uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Albert Was.som. of Lor 
Angeles, California,

-------------o-------------

Mrs. C, T. .Acker, of Roswell, 
spent the first of the week in 
b row nfie ld  looking for a fu rn ish 'd  
house for rent. They plan to move 
back here as soon as living ac
comodations can be found.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durhani's P a ra c id *  O intm eBt is guar* 
onteed to relieve itching accompanying 
Eczema, Rash, Piles, Ordinary Itch and 
other minor skin irritations— or purchase 
price refunded. Large 2-ounce jar only 
60c at

.ALEX.ANDER-GOSDE.N 
ORI G CO.

1
Here’s to Your

H E A L T H !
By itself or in your favorite choc
olate or m alt drink, milk contains 
so m any of the vitam ins and m in
erals so essentially necessary in 
keel ing you a t the peak of e f
ficiency. \A hether in school or on 
the job.

CALL 184

F O R B I S

Grade A Raw
M I L K

Delivered to your Door
D A I R Y

i

I
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RECHVED
New Crop

Washington 
Delicious 

Apples

FRUIT COCKTAIL S ! 39c
Scot Tissue 9c
Comet Rice 12c

VEGETABLES - FRUITS
TOKAY GRAPES U*------ 23c
SWEET POTATOES Fancy. «>• 7c 
BELL PEPPERS Lb- - - - - - - - I9c

POTATOES No, 1, Russets, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 ^
LETTUCE California Ice Berg, lb- - - - - - - - - 1 3 c
APPLES Fancy Jonathan, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
ONIONS No. 1, Yellow, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5c
CARROTS Large Bunches - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 c

Heinz BABY FOODS, can _8c
BEANS, c a n ___________ 11c
LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN 
Harvest Inn, No. 2 ______ 14c
ENGLISH PEAS
KRAUT, No. 2 V2 can____ 16c
SUNBRITE Cleanser, can _5c 
MATCHES, 6 large boxes _28c

RICE CRISPIES, pkg. __12c
PEP BRAN, pkg------------- 11c
CORN TOASTIES, 11 oz. 11c 
3-MINUTE OATS, large _27c 
Libby’s SPINACH, No. 2 _18c
JUICE, No. 2 __________ 13c
LIBBY’S TOMATO 
PEAS, Stokley
Honey Pod, No. 2 _______ 23c

POST TENS, p k g ._____ 26c
HI-HO CRACKERS, Ige. 26c 
Krispy CRACKERS, 1 lb. _23c
GRAPE NUTS, pkg____ 16c
Post RAISIN BRAN, pkg. 13c 
SHREDDED RALSTON 
P k g .___________________ 14c
CREAM of WHEAT, Ige. 26c

b i o !

1

SUMMER SAUSAGE lb. -
ROAST Brisket, Lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25«
CHUCK ROAST Lb- - - - - - - - 35c
STEAK Chuck, Lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 5 c
WEINERS AH Meat, lb- - - - - - - - 30c
COHAGE CHEESE Lb......28c
HOT BAR-B-O lb -- - - - - - - 40c

FRESH OYSTERS

TEA, Maxwell House, 4̂ lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c
TENDERONI, Van Camp, Pkg_ _ _ _ IQ c
LIMA BEANS, 1 lb. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
GREAT NORTHERN B E A N S ,21b ....30c  
SANKA COFFEE lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 g c

MONARCH 
FINE FOOD

M onarch
Boysen Berries 
No. 2 ________ 49c
M onarch
Sliced Peaches 
No. 2**______ 38c
M onarch
Fruit Cocktail 
No. 2 V2 _____47c
M onarch
Mince Meat 
15 oz. ja r____ 37c
M onarch
Corn, Fancy 
No. 2 ________ 22c
.Monarch
Peas, Sifted 
No. 2 ________ 24c

Mince Meat i::" 17c
G R A P E J U1C E S ’ 51c

^  O f  ̂  14 ^l^b TomatoB mWS 1H  Sauce, ISVi o z .can_ _ _ 12c
CALUMET, 1 lb. c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c
KC BAKING POWDER, 59 oz_ _ _ _ 3 8 c
CLOROX, q u a rt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ : ..... . 1 9 c
Kraft PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD, jar ? 3 c

COFFEE Folgers
2 L b .. .

Duirycraft, Pet 
Carnation, taUcans

Ginger Ale ____ISc
APRICOTS Sunsweet 

Tenderized, 11 oz. 39c
VEGETABLE
COCKTAIL Everrcaiiy 
15 oz., 3 cans_ _ _ _ _  --2 5 c

with the Fragrance 
Men Love

3̂ 27f

FRESH STOCKS 
Gold Medal and 

Everlite White Flour

Clean Store 
Fresh Stocks 

Courteous Service

N N A M ^
BRANDS

IS s

Ciii--
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WANT ADS
WANTED
WE BUY old newspapers, m aga
zines, cardboard boxes (flattened 
down) clean and d irty  rags (W ool
ens and cottons), all k inds of 
w aste paper. Bring it to us. We 
h u y  any am ount including car or 
truck loads. West Texas P aper j 
Co., 1906 Ave. F, Lubbock, T ex
as. Dial 4231. 12c

Well im proved half section, T erry  
County, a t $42.50.

Im proved 150 acre farm  w ith ir
rigation well, near Levelland, 
$125.

Im proved 390 acre farm  near Lev
elland, $80.00 acre.

Four section ranch near Tatum . 
M odern home. Level, short 
grass. Owner retiring. $26.

960 acre farm  Terry  county, half 
in cultivation. Good land. $35.

M any farm s any size for real buy-
ex's.

D. P. CARTER 
Brow nfield Hotel Office

* l l t f c

: 4

\ .

FOR GRUBBING and Bulldozer 
w ork see R. J. P u rte ll office. lOtfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 1 In ternational dum p 
truck. P ractically  new m otor, 1941 
model. W. W. W illiams, Seminole, 
Texas. Ip

FOR SALE: New Perfection oil 
range; good condition. See L. D. 
Cleveland, 512 east Hill St., 12p

FOR SALE: 44 m odel case 2-row  
tractor. J . B. Sons, Rt. 3, 6 mi. out 
Seagraves highway. Ip

FOR SALE
New 4-room  and bath  stucco 
home, large. Corner lot, located on 
Tahoka highway, % block from 
grade school.
M odern two bedroom, living room, 
kitchen and bath  stucco. P lenty  of 
shrubbery, large chicken house, 
located Tahoka highway, 1 block 
of school. Im m ediate possession.

ROGER HEINRICH

DENTAL NEEDS
50c Squibb’s P aste____
$1.00 Dr. Lyon’s Powder
50c Forhan’s P aste_____
$1.00 Py-Co-Pay Powder 

I 75c Listerine Antiseptic __ 
50c Lavoris Antiseptic___

HOUSE for sale, 14x28, w ith p a r
tition. Also 10x20 house, one way 
roof. On I. M. Sm ith farm . l ip

JvX-JU

75c B.AYER ASPIRINS ________________ 59c
$1.25 AN.XCTNS ________________________ 98c
.50c ASPERGI M ________________________39c
75c BALM BEN G A Y ___________________59c
75c V.ASELINE T O N IC _________________ 69c

SHAVING NEEDS
Old Spice L otion_____ $1.00
Yardley’s L otion_______$1.25
50c Mennen’s L otion____ 43c
50c Colgate Lotion______ 39c
Yardley Shave B ow l____$1.00
$1.00 Prep Shaving Cream_89c

$1.20 SAL HEP.XTICA __________________9Sc
Sl.OO CR.XZY C R Y S T A L S_______________
60c A L K A -S E L T Z E R ____________________49c-
PT. CERTIFIED M ILK O F MAGNESI.A _.33c 
SOAPLESS SI DS ______________________

FOR SALE; Good 2-row  binder, 
"McCormick Deering. See Bill 
Harrold. 2p

FOR SALE: 5-room house w ith 
bath. 50x140 ft. lot. See Buell 

r Price, P rice Impl. Co. 12c

12 WEEKS OLD Poland China 
Pigs for sale. Loyd T urner, P an 
handle W holesale. Itp

GROMYKO HEADS SECURITY COUNCIL . . . Andrei Gromyko of 
Russia, shown with gavel after he assumed the chair as president 
of the United Nations security council. Gromyko, who will preside 
for the next 30 days, succeeds Polish ambassador, Oscar Lange. 
Chairmanship of the security council is rotated among the various 
nations, each serving only 30 days, according to a compromise agree
ment reached during early organization days of the United Nations.

FOR SALE: 2-row  McCormick 
Deering corn binder; one ensilage 
cutter, used one year. Inquire  at ! 
First S ta te  Bank, Seagraves, T ex
as. l i p

FOR SALE; M odern home, 4 large 
rooms and bath. Also business lot 
on Lubbock highway. Pho. 161-M 
or see Mrs. Fred Lowe a t Lowe 
Studio. 4-tfc

m s —..IT '

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: 8:25 truck tire  and wheel. 
Notify Cleo W hitm ire, Box 283, 
Sudan. Reward. 12p

RESIDENCE LOTS JFOR SALE: 
75x100 ft. lots, nice lo ca tio n ,' 
Chisholm addition. Lot 3, blk. 6, 
Ci*escent Hill addition, 2nd. addi
tion, corner lot, 75x140 ft. See 
Chisholm H atchery, Phone 252.

1-tfc

REAL ESTATE, 
RENTALS

For Sale
80 acres irrigated  farm ; 2 wells; 
all in alfalfa; 4-rocHn house. A real 
buy.

118 acres irrigated farm ; well im 
proved. A bargain.

FOR S.ALE: New-, large four rooms 
and bath . $3200, balance in small 
m onthly paym ents. Would sell 
furnished if desired. 507 E. R ippe- ! 
toe. See R. V. M oreman at F irst ■ 
National Bank or call 196-R after 
4 o'clock. l l t f c

Have several buyers for 5 and 6 
room houses. L ist w ith  us. 

M cKinney - Thomason 
Real Estate 

Palace Drug Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas 51tfc

P R
DRUG STORE'

Phone 47

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

WINS OX-PULLING CONTEST . . . Operating like a 'v e te ra n  mule 
skinner, Ronald Wolf, 10, is shown coaxing, with the aid of a whip, 
his oxen in the ox-pulling contest a t the Queens-Nassau agricultural 
society fair a t Mineola, N. Y. Ronald won the contest by inducing his 
team to null more than 3.000 nounds of steel on a wooden sled.

I been reading about m eat p ri
orities. Ho.spitals and pen iten tiar
ies get top rating. So 'anybody 
w anting m eat, it iT easy if you 
know the ropes. I was gassin’ 
3bout it w ith ou r R. F. D. ca r
rier. Stick out your noggin’, I 
says, so I can pop you one w ith 
this hoe handle. I am hungry for 
a pork chop— I gotta get m yself 
in jail. Not so fast, he says, but 
if you was to do it kinda easy— | 
just enough to get me into the [

hospital corridor— it m ight be 
okay. Then w e could both eat 
m eat— I will th ink  it over.

But all funny business to the 
side—priorities, ceilings, ukases, 
etc.—somebody has gotta th ink  up 
a way to get some publicity  on 
how big and costly the Gov't. is 
getting. I been h arp in ’ on an idea 
for years but getting no w-here. 
I propose a sign* a foot high on 
all political cars— w here gas is 
free— so we Can see and judge our 
pay-rollers, and how sm art they 
look, etc., or handsom e.

W'ell, says Henry, how about the 
m illion or so ex tra  who do not ra te

a free car. Q uite sim ple, I says— 
let ’em w ear a fez, and m aybe 
the  fez could be pink, or w hite, o r 
red, etc. depending on th e ir lean 
ings. A re th e re  any m ore ques
tions, I says— or answ ers.

Yours w ith  the  low down,
JO  SERRA

He is a wise m an who leaves 
his wdfe alone w-hen a line full of 
clothes comes dow n in the m ud. 

--------------- 0---------------

The girl who sinks in his arm s 
often ends up w ith  her arm s in 
his sink.

I

IF YOU'RE BUILDING
MISCELLANEOUS

THEN PLAN!

PLAN!
PLAN!

SEE Mrs. Jasper Moore for Lub
bock dailies— m orning and even
ing, delivered to your door. Phone 
167-J, 317 East Tate. 6tfc

Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Allmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell w ere in 
Lubbock Saturday  afternoon on 
business.

-------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Hyman re 

turned Monday from Shreveport, 
La., w here she has been the  past 
three weeks undergoing dental 
surgery.

* ♦ , FOR ADEQUATE HOT WATER!

BU CKEYED

heated by yad —the low cost wonder fuel.

"lij

WE ARE NOW BUYING BLACK-
EYED PEAS IN BROWNFIELD

Our Baying Station Is At The

JACK TAR’S PAL . . . This Jack- 
daw, Iping himself to some of 
the tobacco from the ripped cig
arette of a sailor friend, is the 
mascot of a balloon training cen
ter of the British Royal navy at 
Falmore, England. No one knows 
who taueht him the habit.

^  new G A S  wa*
O H O « -  ^ i , h  the  new.
:erskecppac® nvachmes.
^thiog teally chase
5 hot eooog No

J grim e like w ater.
» tresh suppW o"
always an am ? _

OR BATHS, t oo .  L o n g  
showers, steaming tubs. 
Dad, youngsters and all . . . 
no one shouts, "Where’s 
the hot water.^’’ Your GAS 
water heater costs surpris
ingly little to run, too, and 
it’s completely automatic.

i
.4 V  J

•■' ■i'’- v t  

V

I

Your Gas Appliance Doaler, Architect. Builder or Plumber Can Advt«« Vqu *&C\kl cV a o .
West Texas Gas Company

NEW YANKEE PILOT . . . John
ny Neun, who succeeded Bill Dick
ey as m anager of the New York 
Yankees, has been Yankee coach 
since 1944.

Farmers Co-Op
Station

Just West of the RR Track, on Main

0  0

GILBERT C. WILSON 
LABORATORIES

Pittsburg, Texas 1


